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1.0 INTRODUCTION 

On behalf of the Atlantic Richfield Company (ARC)- a BP affiliated company, Broadbent & Associates, Inc. 
(Broadbent) has prepared this Addendum to the Revised Soil & Groundwater Investigation Work Plan 
(Addendum) for the Atlantic Richfield Company (ARC) Station No. 2111 (Site), located at 1156 Davis 
Street, San Lendro, California (Site). The initial Soil & Groundwater Investigation Work Plan (2009 Work 
Plan; Broadbent, 2009) was prepared in response to a July 9, 2009 directive letter from Mr. Paresh 
Khatri of Alameda County Environmental Health (ACEH), provided within Appendix A. Since 2009, Site 
conditions, regulatory oversight, and the regulations have changed.  For these reasons a document 
entitled Revised Soil and Groundwater Investigation Work Plan dated October 25, 2012 (2012 Work 
Plan) was submitted to the ACEH. This October 2012 Work Plan was rejected by the ACEH and a revised 
Work Plan was requested in an email from the ACEH dated January 14, 2013.  An additional Revised Soil 
and Groundwater Investigation Work Plan dated February 28, 2013 (2013 Work Plan) was submitted to 
the ACEH in response to the January 14, 2013 ACEH email.  A subsequent email from the ACEH was 
received on February 21, 2013.  This email requested Conceptual Site Models (CSMs) with all Work Plan 
submittals, which had not been previously required.  This document, Addendum to the Revised Soil & 
Groundwater Investigation Work Plan and Conceptual Site Model (Work Plan Addendum and CSM) is 
intended to satisfy all of the remaining ACEH requirements in order to proceed with field activities. 
Recent regulatory correspondence (2009 to present) is presented in Appendix A. Previous 
environmental activities performed at the Site are summarized in Appendix B. 

The purpose of this document is to summarize and present current Site conditions in the form of a CSM 
and evaluate these conditions and any potential data gaps in order to move the Site towards closure 
based on the Low Threat UST Closure Policy.  The CSM is included in Table 1 of this Work Plan 
Addendum and CSM. This CSM summarizes current Site conditions and identifies any and all data gaps.  
Investigation activities in addition to those described in the previous 2012 and 2013 Work Plans are 
proposed herein to close any and all Site data gaps.   These additional activities include: 

• Advancing one onsite boring 

• Conduct a preferential pathway study. 

These activities are being proposed in addition to the those described in the 2013 Work Plan.  These 
additional activities are described in Section 3.0. 
 

2.0 SITE BACKGROUND  

Station No. 2111 is located at 1156 Davis Street in San Leandro, California. It is an active ARCO branded 
gasoline station. Current improvements at the Site include two gasoline underground storage tanks 
(USTs) believed to have been installed in 2000, two fuel dispenser islands with a total of four 
double-sided dispensers, and a convenience store building. The majority of the Site surface is paved with 
asphalt and concrete. The Site is bound by Preda Street to the east, Davis Street to the south, 
single-family residential dwellings to the north and the First Christian Church property immediately to 
the west. Other solvent sites, which include perchloroethylene (PCE) and trichloroethylene (TCE), are 
present in the area. A regional groundwater contamination map, provided by the SFRWQCB in the San 
Leandro Times on June 5, 1993, is provided in Appendix C. A Site Location Map is provided as Drawing 1. 
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A Site Plan depicting current well locations is provided as Drawing 2. Proposed soil boring locations are 
presented in Drawing 3. A Groundwater Elevation Contour Map depicting the most current groundwater 
data (February 7, 2013) is provided as Drawing 4. Isoconcentration contour maps for GRO, benzene, and 
MTBE are provided as Drawings 5 through 7, respectively. A summary of previous environmental 
activities performed at the Site is provided in Appendix B.  

The regional geology and hydrogeology are provided in the CSM table (Table 1). Current and historic 
analytical groundwater monitoring data is presented in Tables 2 and 3. Historic groundwater gradient 
with direction and magnitude is presented as Table 4. Historical Site data, including historical drawings, 
soil and groundwater analytical data, and a regional groundwater contamination map for offsite and 
regional wells are provided in Appendix C. Copies of available soil boring and monitoring well 
construction logs are provided within Appendix D. Copies of geologic cross-sections for the Site are 
provided in Appendix E. GRO, benzene, and MTBE concentration trend graphs for wells MW-2, MW-5, 
MW-7, and MW-8 are provided in Appendix F. 

3.0 REVISED PROPOSED SCOPE OF WORK 

This scope of work is being proposed in order to close any potential data gaps to move this Site towards 
closure based on the Low Threat UST Closure Policy. Broadbent proposes to implement the scope of 
work in a phased approach as described in the 2013 Revised Work Plan. As described in this 2013 
Revised Work Plan, the first phase of this investigation consist of drilling and sampling six offsite borings 
to further characterize groundwater downgradient of the Site. In the 2013 Revised Work Plan, the 
proposed six soil borings were labeled SB-1 through SB-6; however, due to the presence of historic 
borings SB-1 and SB-2 and to avoid confusion, the proposed soil borings will be renamed SB-3 through 
SB-8. In addition, two onsite boring (SB-9 and SB-10) will be advanced during the first phase to evaluate 
the effectiveness of the DPE system in remediating the soil and groundwater adjacent to the USTs 
(SB-9), and to evaluate potentially suspect data collected from well MW-8 (SB-10; see Table 1 for 
discussion). Proposed onsite and offsite boring locations are presented in Drawing 3. 

Additional efforts will be made to contact the owners of wells located within 1,000 feet from the Site to 
determine their existence and use. Contingent to results from the onsite borings from the first phase, 
the second phase of this investigation will consist of installing onsite and offsite soil vapor borings. 
Based on results from the first phase, a preferential pathway study will be performed to evaluate the 
migration, if any, from the Site plume into utility trenches. Preliminary activities, permitting, and 
notifications will be conducted as detailed in the 2013 Revised Work Plan. Detailed process, procedures, 
and activities of the proposed scope of work can be found in the 2013 Revised Work Plan.  

4.0 DATA OBJECTIVES  

As described above, the proposed soil boring investigation intends to close any potential data gaps to 
move this Site towards closure based on the Low Threat UST Closure Policy.  The data objectives for 
each specific proposed soil boring are summarized in the following table.  The locations of the proposed 
borings are included in Drawing 3. 
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Table A – Data Objectives for CPT Boring Locations 

Proposed CPT Boring Location Data Objective 

SB-3 

Offsite in alley between Site and 
downgradient apartment 
building; adjacent to former 
boring H-2 where historically, 
high concentrations of 
petroleum compounds were 
reported. 

Evaluate current offsite 
petroleum concentrations in 
groundwater for both lateral and 
vertical definition; Assess the 
need for downgradient soil 
vapor sampling to evaluate risks 
to offsite residents 

SB-4 

Offsite in cul-de-sac on Douglas 
Ct 

Define the downgradient extent 
of petroleum in groundwater 
associated with the Site; assess 
potential risks to downgradient 
receptors 

SB-5 

Offsite near the commercial 
building complex west of the Site 

Evaluate current offsite 
petroleum concentrations in 
groundwater for lateral 
distribution 

SB-6 

Offsite in alley between Site and 
downgradient apartment 
building 

Evaluate current offsite 
petroleum concentrations in 
groundwater for lateral 
distribution 

SB-7 
Offsite in alley between Site and 
downgradient apartment 
building 

Evaluate potential current offsite 
risks 

SB-8 
Offsite in alley between Site and 
downgradient apartment 
building 

Evaluate potential current offsite 
risks 

SB-9 

Onsite near area of former high 
concentration of petroleum 
compounds in soil prior to 
remediation 

Evaluate current soil 
concentrations near source are; 
assess the effectiveness of soil 
remediation in source area 

SB-10 Onsite, near well MW-8 Assess validity of suspect data 
collected from well MW-8 

5.0 LIMITATIONS 

The findings presented in this document are based upon: observations of field personnel from previous 
consultants, the points investigated, and results of analytical tests performed by various laboratories. 
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Our services were performed in accordance with the generally accepted standard of practice at the time 
this document was written. No other warranty, expressed or implied was made. This report has been 
prepared for the exclusive use of BP. It is possible that variations in soil or groundwater conditions could 
exist beyond points explored in this investigation. Also changes in site conditions could occur in the 
future due to variations in rainfall, temperature, regional water usage, or other factors. 
 
6.0 REFERENCES 
 
Broadbent & Associates, Inc., 28 February 2013. Revised Soil & Groundwater Investigation Work Plan, 

Atlantic Richfield Company Station #2111, 1156 Davis Street, San Leandro, California. 
 
SFRWQCB in the San Leandro Times, 5 June 1993. California environmental Protection Agency 

Department of Toxic Substance Control, Caterpillar Fact Sheet No. 1.  
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CSM Element 
CSM Sub-

Element 
Description Data Gap 

How to 

Address 

Geology and 

Hydrogeology  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Regional 

 

According to the East Bay Plain Groundwater Basin Beneficial Use Evaluation Report 

(SFRWQCB, June 1999), the Site is located within the San Leandro Sub-Area, near the 

northern boundary of the San Lorenzo Sub-Area, in the East Bay Plain of the 

San Francisco Basin. These Sub-Areas share the same hydrogeologic characteristics, 

yet are separated by the junction of the surface trace between the San Leandro and 

San Lorenzo alluvial fans. These Sub-Areas consist primarily of alluvial fan sediments 

with the distinction of the Yerba Buena Mud extending west into the San Leandro and 

San Lorenzo Sub-Areas, unlike the northern Sub-Areas. The Yerba Buena Mud forms a 

major aquitard between the shallow and deep aquifers throughout much of 

southwestern area of the East Bay Plain. The San Leandro and San Lorenzo Sub-Areas 

alluvial fans are finer grained and produce less groundwater than the Niles Cone basin 

to the south.   

 

Geologic data derived from on-site borings indicate unconsolidated sediments 

consisting of silts and clays from two to 40 ft bgs. Poor and well graded sands, and 

sandy clay zones underlies and overlies these silty clays and silts. Soil boring and well 

construction logs are provided in Appendix D. Copies of geologic cross-sections for the 

Site are provided in Appendix E. 

 

None NA 

Site 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sediments encountered during previous Site investigations consists of silty clay and 

clayey silt near the surface to approximately 20 ft bgs. Varying thicknesses of beds 

and lenses of clay, clayey sand, sandy clay, sandy silts, gravel, and gravely sand are 

located below the silty clay and clayey silt layer to maximum depth explored (40.5 ft 

bgs). However, the lithology observed during the advancement of monitoring well 

MW-8 may not be representative of current Site conditions. This observation is based 

on inconsistencies in the logging and well construction data noted in the boring for 

Yes Advance 

boring next 

to well 

MW-8 
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CSM Element 
CSM Sub-

Element 
Description Data Gap 

How to 

Address 

Geology and 

Hydrogeology 

(continued) 

 

Site 

(continued) 

 

well MW-8 (Appendix D). An additional boring will be advance near well MW-8 to 

confirm lithology and collect a grab-groundwater sample.  

 

Towards the eastern portion of the Site, and across Preda Street, the underlying layer 

from the surface to 25 ft bgs consists of beds and lenses of varying thicknesses of clay, 

clayey gravel, and sandy clay. The groundwater was first encountered in soil at an 

approximate depth ranging from 13.5 to 17.5 ft bgs. Lithologic cross-sections are 

included in Appendix E. The lithology represented in the cross-sections is consistent 

with the geologic environment of alluvial deposits and consistent with the regional 

geologic environment. Historical depth to groundwater in Site wells have ranged from 

10.56 to 24.10 ft bgs. Average groundwater flow direction is to the west and is shown 

on the groundwater contour map (Drawing 3).   

 

Surface Water 

Bodies 

 Preliminary results of a Sensitive Receptor Survey performed by Closure Solutions, Inc. 

on October 2012 identified the nearest surface water body as the San Leandro Creek, 

located approximately 1,600 ft north and cross-gradient of the Site. The San Leandro 

Creek eventually empties into the Pacific Ocean at San Leandro Bay located 

approximately 2.6 mile northwest of the Site.  

 

None NA 

Nearby Wells 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Preliminary results of a Sensitive Receptor Survey performed by Closure Solutions, Inc. 

on October 2012 identified the presence of 10 wells within a half-mile radius. Two of 

the 10 wells are located within 1,000 ft from the Site. The closest well, located 

approximately 850 ft west-northwest and downgradient of the Site, appears to be a 

domestic well. The second well, located 950 ft southeast and upgradient of the Site, is 

of unknown use. An effort will be made to contact the residents of the address where 

wells are suspected to be located and determine the presence and/or purpose and 

Potential Contact 

well 

owners to 

verify use 

of domestic 

wells  
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CSM Element 
CSM Sub-

Element 
Description Data Gap 

How to 

Address 

Nearby Wells 

(continued) 

 

extent of its use.  In addition, in an article of the Caterpillar Fact Sheet No.1, released 

by the SFRWQCB in the San Leandro Times on June 5, 1993, the residents were 

warned not to use their private wells because of PCE/TCE found in groundwater 

(Appendix C). Furthermore, it was noted that private wells are used for irrigation and 

gardening purposes; therefore, it is not believed there is a significant health risk 

associated with using groundwater for irrigation.  

 

Constituents 

of Concern 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Light-Non 

Aqueous 

Phase Liquid 

(LNAPL) 

Periodically between January 28, 1999 and October 24, 2006, measurable LNAPL had 

been observed in monitoring well MW-2. LNAPL was also detected in well MW-7 on 

February 9, 2000; however, LNAPL has not been observed prior to or after the 

February 9, 2000 detection. Thus, the single observation of LNAPL may be an isolated 

event. It is possible that the isolated LNAPL observation in well MW-7 may be related 

to a surface incident. Measurable LNAPL has not been observed in any groundwater 

monitoring well since October 24, 2006.  

 

None NA 

Gasoline 

Range 

Organics 

(GRO) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Historically, concentrations of GRO have been detected in monitoring wells MW-1 

through MW-5 and MW-7 through MW-8. Concentrations of GRO in well MW-6 have 

not been detected, with the exception of one detection on July 23, 2010 at 210 µg/L. 

Since concentrations of GRO have not been observed prior to and after the July 23, 

2010 sampling event in well MW-6, it is assumed that the single detection was an 

anomaly. A historical maximum concentration of GRO was reported in well MW-2 at 

160,000 µg/L in January 28, 1999. Maximum detected concentration within the last 

four monitoring events was reported in well MW-7 at 480 µg/L, indicating a strong 

decreasing GRO trend over time.   

 

Based on recent and historical data, the GRO plume has been delineated, except to 

Yes Advance 

down-

gradient 

borings  
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CSM Sub-

Element 
Description Data Gap 

How to 

Address 

Constituents 

of Concern 

(continued) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GRO 

(continued) 

the south near the two dispenser islands and to the west (downgradient) of the Site. 

Historic and current groundwater gradient has generally been to the west and the Site 

GRO plume has decreased significantly over time and will continue to degrade; 

therefore, migration up-gradient (south and southeast) of the Site is not anticipated. 

However, offsite and downgradient (to the west) migration has not been fully 

delineated. Maximum concentration of GRO was observed in boring H-2 at a 

concentration of 260,000 µg/L. Additional downgradient borings will be advanced 

west of the Site to further delineate the extent of the GRO plume. A GRO 

isoconcentration contour map for the most recent groundwater monitoring and 

sampling event (1Q13) is presented as Drawing 4. GRO concentration trend graphs for 

wells MW-2, MW-5, MW-7, and MW-8 are included in Appendix F. These graphs show 

a strong decreasing trend for GRO in all Site wells, indicating a shrinking plume.  

 

Benzene 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Historically, concentrations of benzene have been detected in monitoring wells MW-1 

through MW-4 and MW-7. Benzene concentrations have been detected sporadically 

and in low concentrations in wells MW-5 and MW-8, and have not been detected in 

well MW-6. Historical maximum concentration of benzene was reported in well MW-2 

at 6,900 µg/L in June 25, 1999. Detected concentrations within the last four 

monitoring events have been reported at less than 10 µg/L, indicating a strong 

decreasing benzene trend over time.  

 

Based on recent and historical data, the benzene plume has been delineated, except 

for a minor concentration in well MW-7. During the recent downgradient 

investigation, benzene was not detected above the specific laboratory method 

detection limit; however, the method detection limit for benzene in boring H-2 was 

<500 µg/L (Appendix C). Additional downgradient borings will be advanced west of 

Yes Advance 

down-

gradient 

borings 
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CSM Sub-

Element 
Description Data Gap 

How to 

Address 

Constituents 

of Concern 

(continued) 

Benzene 

(continued) 

the Site to further delineate the extent of the benzene plume. A benzene 

isoconcentration contour map for the most recent groundwater monitoring and 

sampling event (1Q13) is presented as Drawing 5. Benzene concentration trend 

graphs for wells MW-2, MW-5, MW-7, and MW-8 are included in Appendix F. These 

graphs show a strong decreasing trend for benzene in all Site wells, indicating a 

shrinking plume. 

 

Methyl tert-

butyl ether 

(MTBE)  

 

Historically, concentrations of MTBE have been detected in monitoring wells MW-1 

through MW-5 and MW-7 through MW-8. MTBE concentrations have been detected 

sporadically and in low concentrations in well MW-6. Historical maximum 

concentration of MTBE was reported in well MW-7 at 120,000 µg/L in October 9, 

2002. Maximum detected concentration within the last four monitoring events was 

reported in well MW-7 at 210 µg/L, indicating a strong decreasing MTBE trend over 

time. In all monitoring wells, with the exception of monitoring well MW-7, current 

concentrations of MTBE did not exceed 5 µg/L, indicating that MTBE in groundwater 

has almost completely degraded over time. 

 

Based on recent and historical data, the MTBE plume has been delineated, except in 

well MW-7 and west (downgradient) of the Site. Maximum concentration of MTBE 

was observed in a grab-groundwater sample collected in March 2004 from boring H-2 

at a concentration of 7,600 µg/L. Additional downgradient borings will be advanced 

west of the Site to further delineate the extent of the MTBE plume. An MTBE 

isoconcentration contour map for the most recent groundwater monitoring and 

sampling event (1Q13) is presented as Drawing 6. MTBE concentration trend graphs 

for wells MW-2, MW-5, MW-7, and MW-8 are included in Appendix F. These graphs 

show a strong decreasing trend for MTBE in all Site wells, indicating a shrinking plume.  

Yes Advance 

down-

gradient 

borings 
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CSM Sub-

Element 
Description Data Gap 

How to 

Address 

Potential 

Sources 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Onsite 

 

The exact release source and volume released at the Site is unknown; however, it is 

assumed that the source was the former UST and former waste oil tank complex 

located at the southeastern and northern portion of the Site, respectively. These 

assumptions are supported by historical data including proximity to historical free 

product and higher dissolved-phase petroleum hydrocarbon concentrations. 

Additional areas of documented soil contamination occurred beneath a hydraulic 

hoist, dispensers, and associated product pipelines, particularly the northwestern and 

southern end of the Site, respectively. An unknown amount of residual petroleum 

hydrocarbon contamination is presently within the soil matrix in these areas, and 

dissolved in groundwater beneath and downgradient of the Site. A fluctuating 

groundwater table has likely caused a contaminant smear zone where the residual 

hydrocarbon mass remains. However, the trends for the residual petroleum 

compounds in groundwater indicate that the concentrations in this smear zone have 

degraded over time and are impacting the groundwater beneath the Site to a far 

lesser degree than in the past, and will likely continue to degrade over time 

(Appendix F).   

 

The removal and/or replacement of the hydraulic hoist, waste-oil tank, storage, and 

dispensing system was conducted to stop the potential release. The removal of the 

hydraulic hoist activities were documented in the Letter Report of The Results of Soil 

Sampling Associated with Hydraulic Hoist Removal, ARCO Service Station 2111 

(GSI, 1993). The removal of the waste-oil tank activities were documented in the 

Report for Waste-Oil Tank Removal Activities at ARCO Station 2111. The UST removal 

activities were documented in the Tank Basin, Product Line, and Dispenser Island 

Sampling Results, ARCO Station No. 2111 (Delta Environmental Consultants, Inc., 

2001).   

None NA 
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CSM Element 
CSM Sub-

Element 
Description Data Gap 

How to 

Address 

Potential 

Sources 

(continued) 

Offsite 

 

An offsite potential petroleum source has not been identified near the Site. However, 

several chlorinated solvent sites are present in the area. A Regional Groundwater 

Contamination map provided by the SFRWQCB is presented in Appendix C. One site 

was identified as a Former Caterpillar Manufacturing Site located approximately 1,800 

ft northeast (upgradient) from the Site (San Leandro Times, 1993). The Former 

Caterpillar Site could be a potential source of chlorinated solvents and various other 

contaminants to the Site and offsite receptors.  

 

None NA 

Nature and 

Extent of 

Environmental 

Impacts  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Extent in Soil 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Soil appears defined at the Site. Downgradient soil borings MW-1 and MW-5, installed 

by EMCON in 1995 and 1996, respectively, had no detections of petroleum 

hydrocarbons. Crossgradient soil borings MW-3 and MW-4, installed by EMCON in 

1995, had no detections of petroleum hydrocarbons. Upgradient soil boring MW-6, 

performed by EMCON in 1996, had no detections of petroleum hydrocarbons. Based 

on historical data, the highest concentrations of GRO and benzene were detected at 

the southern portion of the Site, near the southern dispenser island and the northern 

end of the former UST complex. The highest concentrations were generally reported 

at approximately 15 ft bgs, which is consistent with the capillary fringe zone at the 

Site. A DPE system operated on Site between 2007 and 2009. Additional soil borings 

have not been advanced in the areas of historical high petroleum hydrocarbon 

concentrations to evaluate the effect of the remediation system. The highest GRO 

concentration (1,100 mg/kg) in soil was detected on the northern end of the former 

UST complex. Soil was defined laterally to non-detect for all petroleum compounds to 

the north (MW-3 and MW-4), northeast (MW-6), northwest (MW-8), and southwest 

(MW-5). Soil has not been defined laterally to the south and southeast. Lowest GRO 

concentrations to the south and south-east are 230 mg/kg and 76 mg/kg, 

respectively. In addition, the Site petroleum hydrocarbon plume has decreased 

Possible Additional 

soil borings 

to evaluate 

the effect 

of the DPE 

system.  
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Nature and 

Extent of 

Environmental 

Impacts 

(continued) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Extent in Soil 

(continued) 

 

significantly over time and will continue to degrade; therefore, migration upgradient 

(south and southeast) of the Site is not anticipated. 

 

The source areas have been removed and these concentrations were representative 

of overall soil concentrations at the time of sampling, it is likely that these 

concentrations have further attenuated over the last 15 years.  

 

Extent in 

Shallow 

Groundwater 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The groundwater monitoring network at the Site includes source area wells (MW-2, 

MW-7, and MW-8); an upgradient well (MW-6); crossgradient wells (MW-3 and 

MW-4); and downgradient wells (MW-1 and MW-5). Isoconcentration maps for the 

most recent groundwater monitoring and sampling event (1Q13) for GRO, benzene, 

and MTBE are included as Drawings 4 through 6, respectively. Concentrations of 

petroleum hydrocarbon have decreased significantly in all monitoring wells since their 

initial sampling (Tables 2 and 3, and Appendix F). In addition, monitoring wells MW-1 

and MW-3 through MW-6 did not contain any petroleum hydrocarbon compounds 

over the last four groundwater monitoring events, with the exception of minor 

detections (<0.9 µg/L)of MTBE in MW-5. Based on these data, the extent of 

petroleum compounds is well defined to the north (MW-3 and MW-4), northeast 

(MW-6), northwest (MW-1 and MW-8), and southwest (MW-5), and is predominately 

limited to onsite, with the exception of the southern and western extend of the plume 

which has not been fully delineated. However, based on the observed decreasing 

trends, the extent of petroleum compounds is small and the plume appears to be 

shrinking and will continue to degrade (Appendix F). In addition, historic and current 

groundwater gradient has predominately been to the west; therefore, migration 

upgradient (south and southeast) of the Site is not anticipated. However, offsite and 

downgradient (to the west) migration has not been fully delineated. Maximum 

Yes Advance 

down-

gradient 

borings 
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Extent in 

Shallow 

Groundwater 

(continued) 

 

concentrations of GRO and MTBE were observed in a grab-groundwater sample 

collected from boring H-2 at 260,000 µg/L and 7,600 µg/L, respectively. Additional 

downgradient borings will be advanced west of the Site to further delineate the 

extent of the petroleum hydrocarbon plume in that area.   

 

Free product was last observed at the Site in 2006 and dissolved petroleum 

concentrations are decreasing.  

 

Extent in 

Deeper 

Groundwater 

The extent of environmental impact in deeper groundwater was investigated offsite in 

downgradient borings (H-4 and H-5) performed in 2004 (URS, 2004). Five discrete 

grab-groundwater samples were collected from each boring at depths ranging 

between 27 and 40 ft bgs. Hydrocarbon concentrations were not detected at any 

depth, with the exception of one GRO detection of 53 µg/L in H-5-40 and one total 

xylenes detection of 0.72 µg/L in H-4-27. Based on the low to no concentrations of 

petroleum hydrocarbons in the deep zone borings, it appears that the migration from 

the Site to deeper zone aquifers has not occurred.  

 

None NA 

Extent in Soil 

Vapor 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A soil vapor assessment has not been performed at the Site. However, four onsite 

vapor extraction wells (VW-1 through VW-4) were installed near the former UST 

complex and dispenser islands in 1996 (EMCON, 1996). The locations of the vapor 

extraction wells are indicated in Drawing 2. During a pilot test, performed in 2002 by 

Delta Environmental Consultants, Inc., soil vapor samples were collected from wells 

VW-2 and MW-7, located in the source area (Delta, 2002). The samples were analyzed 

for petroleum compounds including GRO, BTEX, and MTBE. Analytical results from the 

last day of the pilot test had maximum detections of GRO at 190 ppmv, benzene at 

3.9 ppmv, toluene at 2.3 ppmv, ethylbenzene at 1.9 ppmv, total xylenes at 4.2 ppmv, 

Possible Advance 

borings to 

evaluate 

soil vapor 
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Extent in Soil 

Vapor 

(continued) 

and MTBE at 128 ppmv. It is possible that higher petroleum impacts are present near 

the source areas; however, since sampling occurred in 2002, much of the soil in these 

areas have been treated by the operation of a DPE system. Additional soil borings may 

need to be advanced near the former UST complex to evaluate the extent, if any, of 

soil vapor and to evaluate the effect of the DPE system at the Site.  This data gap will 

be addressed after the current proposed scope of work is carried out. 

 

Migration 

Pathways 

Potential 

Conduits 

A potential transmissive conduit study has not been performed on Site. Thus, there is 

a potential for sewer and/or storm drains to be located along Preda and Davis Street. 

However, sewer and storm drains generally tend to be shallow (above 10 ft bgs), and 

depth to groundwater at the Site is between 10.56 and 24.10 ft bgs. Therefore, 

migration through the utility trenches is unlikely to occur. Furthermore, current and 

historic groundwater gradient is predominately to the west, denoting that 

groundwater flow is moving away from Preda and Davis Street. In addition, 

groundwater monitoring data from well MW-6, located upgradient of the Site and 

across Preda Street, has not contained any hydrocarbon concentrations since its 

installation, with the exception of detections of GRO and TBA in July 2010 and MTBE 

in April 2002, indicating migration through the utility trenches have not likely 

occurred.   

 

Possible Perform a 

preferential 

pathway 

study  

Potential 

Receptors 

 

 

 

 

Onsite No onsite water supply wells or surface water exists. The only potential onsite 

receptor would be onsite workers exposed to gasoline vapors. However, the exposure 

from current fueling operations represents a greater risk than any associated with 

potential groundwater or soil vapor exposure (State Water Resources Control Board, 

2012). 

 

None NA 
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(continued) 

Offsite 

 

 

As discussed above, the nearest surface water body is the San Leandro Creek, located 

approximately 1,600 ft north and crossgradient of the Site.  

 

Results of a receptor survey noted above indicate two wells were identified within 

1,000 ft from the Site. Efforts will be made to contact the residents of the address 

where wells are suspected to be located and determine the presence and/or purpose 

and extent of its use.  

 

Review of available satellite images (Google Maps or equivalent) was conducted to 

identify any sensitive land uses such as schools, day care facilities, hospitals, or elder 

care facilities within 500 ft of the Site. Two facilities were identified: Davis Street 

Children Center; and WellBound of San Leandro. Davis Street Children Center is 

located at 1190 Davis Street, San Leandro, California, adjacent to and west of the Site. 

Additional offsite soil borings need to be performed to evaluate the extent of 

petroleum hydrocarbon concentrations near the children’s center. WellBound of 

San Leandro, a Satellite Healthcare which provides personalized training and support 

for dialysis patients, is located at 1040 Davis Street, Suite 101, San Leandro, California 

approximately 450 ft east (up-gradient) of the Site. Monitoring well MW-6, located 

east of the Site, has not contained concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons since its 

installation, with the exception of minor and sporadic GRO, MTBE, and TBA 

concentrations. Which indicates plume migrations to the east (upgradient) has not 

occurred. In addition, the Site petroleum hydrocarbon plume has decreased 

significantly over time and will continue to degrade; therefore, migration up-gradient 

of the Site is not anticipated.  

 

Possible Offsite 

borings 

down-

gradient of 

the Site 
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Notes: 
ARCO = Atlantic Richfield Company 

bgs = below ground surface 

BTEX = benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, xylenes 

CSM = Conceptual Site Model 

DPE = Dual-phase extraction 

ft = foot 

GRO = Gasoline Range Organics 

GSI = GeoStrategies, Inc. 

LNAPL = Light-Non Aqueous Phase Liquid 

mg/kg = milligrams per kilogram  

MTBE = Methyl tert-butyl Ether 

No. = Number 

PCE = Perchloroethylene 

ppmv = parts per million by volume 

SFRWQCB = California Regional Water Quality Control Board – San Francisco Bay Region 

TBA = tert-butyl alcohol 

TCE = trichloroethylene 

UST = Underground Storage Tank 

µg/L = micrograms per liter 

 

All report references are included in Section 6 of the preceding report 
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Table 2. Summary of Groundwater Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

MW‐1

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.1416.4639.60‐‐ ‐‐26.006/26/2000 12.50

‐‐2,1002.7<0.5<0.511036022.7116.89‐‐ ‐‐26.007/20/2000 12.50

‐‐1,5002.3<0.5<0.57629021.9817.62‐‐ ‐‐26.009/19/2000 12.50

‐‐1,080/1,0604.571.312.896425722.2117.39‐‐ ‐‐26.0012/21/2000 12.50

‐‐1,430/1,370<5.0<5.0<5.052.5<50023.9015.70‐‐ ‐‐26.003/13/2001 12.50

‐‐810/1,10052<5.07.364<50021.3618.24‐‐ ‐‐26.009/18/2001 12.50

‐‐1,200/1,100225<5.0<5.0<50023.6515.95‐‐ ‐‐26.0012/28/2001 12.50

‐‐34/40<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5023.5916.01‐‐ ‐‐26.003/14/2002 12.50

‐‐30<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5024.1715.43‐‐ ‐‐26.004/23/2002 12.50

6.929<0.50<0.50<0.501.2<5022.1017.50NP 6.926.007/17/2002 12.50

c6.52907.04.1<1.04.924021.3318.27‐‐ 6.526.0010/9/2002 12.50

c6.83005617113476024.2315.37‐‐ 6.826.001/13/2003 12.50

6.822<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.9916.61‐‐ 6.826.0004/07/03 12.50

6.7690<25<25<25<25<2,50022.3317.27‐‐ 6.726.007/9/2003 12.50

m0.91,100<25<25<25312,80023.2116.2839.49NP 6.526.0002/05/2004 12.50

1.01,700<25<25<25465,80023.2416.25NP ‐‐26.0004/05/2004 12.50

0.5730<10<10<10<10<1,00021.9217.57NP 6.626.0007/13/2004 12.50

0.8380<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.056021.7117.78NP 6.526.0011/04/2004 12.50

0.6570<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.067023.9915.50NP 6.026.0001/20/2005 12.50

0.91,10025<25<25<25<2,50024.6714.82NP 6.926.0004/11/2005 12.50

1.271,400<10110<10332,20022.7216.77NP 7.326.0008/01/2005 12.50

1.17970<25<25<25<25<2,50021.7817.71NP 6.626.0010/21/2005 12.50

n1.07330<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.530024.7914.70NP 6.626.0001/18/2006 12.50

0.79310<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.533026.0813.41NP 6.626.0004/14/2006 12.50

q1.2180<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<25023.6315.86NP 6.726.007/19/2006 12.50

‐‐3601319<2.54.271022.3417.15P 6.6826.0010/24/2006 12.50

1.142208.414<2.52.847022.6816.81P 7.1226.001/15/2007 12.50

1.20150<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.510022.8016.69NP 6.8526.004/18/2007 12.50

1.9194<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.0<5018.6420.85NP 6.9826.007/17/2007 12.50

1.6062<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.506621.3918.10NP 7.0026.0010/11/2007 12.50
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MW‐1 Cont.

n1.1990<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5014023.5215.9739.49NP 5.6026.001/8/2008 12.50

1.73110<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.508822.9616.53NP 6.8926.004/8/2008 12.50

2.373.3<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.1718.32NP 6.9526.008/20/2008 12.50

0.9421<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.1118.38NP 6.9626.0011/17/2008 12.50

1.6616<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.4118.08NP 6.9526.002/3/2009 12.50

0.889.3<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.4417.05NP 6.8826.005/12/2009 12.50

u0.145.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.4818.01NP 7.0226.008/13/2009 12.50

2.221.4<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.3516.14NP 6.6926.002/18/2010 12.50

0.771.3<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.3817.11NP 6.726.007/23/2010 12.50

1.191.1<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.0716.42NP 7.226.002/10/2011 12.50

0.982.1<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.3617.13NP 6.926.008/30/2011 12.50

1.390.85<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.0817.41P 7.0526.002/17/2012 12.50

1.710.74<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.5717.92P 7.0426.008/30/2012 12.50

1.890.87<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.0516.44P 7.3326.002/7/2013 12.50

MW‐2

a‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.3914.6037.99‐‐ ‐‐26.006/26/2000 12.00

‐‐13,00019,0002,50018,0002,30095,00022.8515.14‐‐ ‐‐26.007/20/2000 12.00

‐‐19,00014,0002,0006,3001,20063,00022.0415.95‐‐ ‐‐26.009/19/2000 12.00

b‐‐54,300/89,2006262131893605,01022.3915.60‐‐ ‐‐26.0012/21/2000 12.00

‐‐22,400/24,7009,4601,1602,130‐‐45,90022.3915.60‐‐ ‐‐26.0012/21/2000 12.00

b‐‐91,700/76,0001,460408466525<20,00024.2213.77‐‐ ‐‐26.003/13/2001 12.00

‐‐3,590/3,2606.42<5.0<5.098.13,65024.2213.77‐‐ ‐‐26.003/13/2001 12.00

a‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐21.1316.86‐‐ ‐‐26.009/18/2001 12.00

‐‐9,300/8,8004,8001,3003,8001,50031,00023.7114.28‐‐ ‐‐26.0012/28/2001 12.00

‐‐990/9602704343251,80023.8414.15‐‐ ‐‐26.003/14/2002 12.00

‐‐8,5002,5004701102209,00024.3913.60‐‐ ‐‐26.004/23/2002 12.00

a, c6.819,000/0.410,00082029028074,00022.2415.75NP 6.826.007/17/2002 12.00

g‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐21.3016.69NP ‐‐26.0010/9/02 12.00

g, h‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐24.4013.59‐‐ ‐‐26.001/13/03 12.00

g, h‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.2914.70‐‐ ‐‐26.0004/07/03 12.00
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g, h‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22.5115.4837.99‐‐ ‐‐26.0007/09/03 12.00

g,m‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.4314.4337.86NP ‐‐26.0002/05/2004 12.00

0.6750200<5.0<5.0332,30023.5114.35NP ‐‐26.0004/05/2004 12.00

0.35,8007,9002,100<5038059,00022.0715.79NP 6.426.0007/13/2004 12.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐21.9715.89‐‐ ‐‐26.0008/31/2004 12.00

g, h‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐21.9415.92‐‐ ‐‐26.0011/04/2004 12.00

o0.77,0003,3001,300<5045030,00024.1513.71NP 6.226.0001/20/2005 12.00

0.92,700630580<5017011,00025.1612.70NP 6.826.0004/11/2005 12.00

0.642,7002,7001,100<5017024,00022.9714.89NP 6.926.0008/01/2005 12.00

a‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐21.8116.05‐‐ ‐‐26.0010/21/2005 12.00

a1.181,6001,400470<507121,00025.0512.81NP 6.626.0001/18/2006 12.00

a0.812,10013094<50787,80025.6212.24NP 6.726.0004/14/2006 12.00

q1.19307598<10314,90023.8614.00NP 6.526.007/19/2006 12.00

g‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22.4815.38‐‐ 6.4526.0010/24/2006 12.00

1.851,4003449<10515,00022.8615.00P 7.1326.001/15/2007 12.00

1.951,1002232<10393,00023.0414.82NP 7.1026.004/18/2007 12.00

n4.841,300<1028<10531,10019.8618.00NP 7.0926.007/17/2007 12.00

1.521,00011<10<10171,80021.4816.38NP 7.0526.0010/11/2007 12.00

n1.061,3002837<10651,90023.7614.10NP 4.2226.001/8/2008 12.00

3.24690<0.50<0.50<0.503420023.1614.70NP 6.9526.004/8/2008 12.00

1.54190<10<10<102199021.2016.66NP 6.9126.008/20/2008 12.00

0.7189<5.0<5.0<5.09.329018.5819.28NP 6.7526.0011/17/2008 12.00

2.7131<2.5<2.5<2.53.58621.4116.45NP 6.9626.002/3/2009 12.00

0.82250.82<0.50<0.501.339022.5615.30NP 6.9626.005/12/2009 12.00

u0.8139<10<10<10<1033020.9816.88NP 7.1226.008/13/2009 12.00

1.18<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.095023.6614.20NP 6.9426.002/18/2010 12.00

v (GRO)1.706.5<2.0<2.0<2.0<2.033022.4915.37NP 6.726.007/23/2010 12.00

v (GRO)0.5812<4.0<4.0<4.0<4.096023.3314.53NP 6.826.002/10/2011 12.00

w (GRO)0.674.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5020022.5115.35NP 6.726.008/30/2011 12.00

w (GRO)0.802.9<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.519022.2315.63P 7.0026.002/17/2012 12.00
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1.232.4<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.506721.6816.1837.86P 6.9226.008/30/2012 12.00

1.352.7<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.505323.2614.60P 7.2526.002/7/2013 12.00

MW‐3

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.3615.9639.32‐‐ ‐‐26.006/26/2000 12.00

‐‐130<1.0<0.5<0.5<0.5<5022.9016.42‐‐ ‐‐26.007/20/2000 12.00

‐‐1602.41.4<0.51719022.1417.18‐‐ ‐‐26.009/19/2000 12.00

‐‐143/1252.52.47<0.517.818722.3516.97‐‐ ‐‐26.0012/21/2000 12.00

‐‐126/122<0.5<0.5<0.52.8372.424.1515.17‐‐ ‐‐26.003/13/2001 12.00

‐‐110/751.63.5<0.56.414021.5117.81‐‐ ‐‐26.009/18/2001 12.00

‐‐90/630.550.99<0.55.913023.8815.44‐‐ ‐‐26.0012/28/2001 12.00

‐‐100/88<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5023.8215.50‐‐ ‐‐26.003/14/2002 12.00

‐‐77<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5024.3614.96‐‐ ‐‐26.004/23/2002 12.00

7.247<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.2317.09NP 7.226.007/17/2002 12.00

7.226/29<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.4517.87NP 7.226.0010/9/2002 12.00

l6.859<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5024.5414.78NP 6.826.001/13/2003 12.00

7.075<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.508823.1716.15NP 7.026.0004/07/03 12.00

6.552<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5010022.5316.79‐‐ 6.526.007/9/2003 12.00

m0.537<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5024023.5315.6639.19NP ‐‐26.0002/05/2004 12.00

1.0530.60<0.50<0.50<0.5014023.4115.78NP 6.626.0004/05/2004 12.00

0.835<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5012021.9917.20NP 6.726.0007/13/2004 12.00

0.825<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5016021.8717.32NP 6.526.0011/04/2004 12.00

0.627<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5016024.1215.07NP 6.126.0001/20/2005 12.00

0.621<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5024.9514.24NP 6.126.0004/11/2005 12.00

1.0423<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.9016.29NP 7.226.0008/01/2005 12.00

1.919<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.508821.7817.41NP 6.626.0010/21/2005 12.00

1.1313<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.507325.3913.80NP 6.626.0001/18/2006 12.00

0.716.7<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5026.6412.55NP 6.626.0004/14/2006 12.00

q2.011<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5024.1515.04NP 6.626.007/19/2006 12.00

‐‐33<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.7416.45P 6.7726.0010/24/2006 12.00

1.1129<0.500.61<0.50<0.50<5023.1916.00P 7.0326.001/15/2007 12.00
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1.679.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.3215.8739.19NP 7.0726.004/18/2007 12.00

4.2519<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5019.7919.40NP 7.2726.007/17/2007 12.00

1.625.3<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.7617.43NP 7.1026.0010/11/2007 12.00

2.028.9<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5024.0315.16NP 6.9426.001/8/2008 12.00

1.98<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.4415.75NP 6.8026.004/8/2008 12.00

2.85<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.5417.65NP 7.6226.008/20/2008 12.00

1.363.6<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.4317.76NP 6.9026.0011/17/2008 12.00

2.552.1<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.8317.36NP 7.0426.002/3/2009 12.00

1.682.1<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.8916.30NP 6.9826.005/12/2009 12.00

0.152.7<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5020.4418.75NP 7.0326.008/13/2009 12.00

v (GRO)2.070.59<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.8815.31NP 6.8326.002/18/2010 12.00

1.230.85<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.8516.34NP 7.426.007/23/2010 12.00

2.110.51<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.5615.63NP 6.926.002/10/2011 12.00

0.83<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.7416.45NP 6.926.008/30/2011 12.00

0.85<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.4916.70P 7.1226.002/17/2012 12.00

1.690.56<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.0417.15P 7.1126.008/30/2012 12.00

1.78<0.50<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.5115.68P 7.3926.002/7/2013 12.00

MW‐4

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐16.18NS‐‐ ‐‐24.008/30/202 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.5114.5938.10‐‐ ‐‐24.006/26/2000 10.00

‐‐511.1<0.5<0.57.99723.0615.04‐‐ ‐‐24.007/20/2000 10.00

‐‐60<1.0<0.5<0.5711022.2715.83‐‐ ‐‐24.009/19/2000 10.00

‐‐46.3/48.6<0.51.72<0.55.612022.5115.59‐‐ ‐‐24.0012/21/2000 10.00

‐‐53.7/50<0.5<0.5<0.50.7967624.3713.73‐‐ ‐‐24.003/13/2001 10.00

‐‐25/26<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5021.6016.50‐‐ ‐‐24.009/18/2001 10.00

‐‐15/11<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5024.0714.03‐‐ ‐‐24.0012/28/2001 10.00

‐‐31/28<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5024.0014.10‐‐ ‐‐24.003/14/2002 10.00

‐‐42<0.5<0.5<0.52.8<5024.5313.57‐‐ ‐‐24.004/23/2002 10.00

7.116<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.3415.76NP 7.124.007/17/2002 10.00

7.120/23<0.50<0.50<0.502.2<5021.5116.59NP 7.124.0010/9/2002 10.00
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d6.622<0.50<0.501.6<0.505224.6713.4338.10NP 6.624.001/13/2003 10.00

6.624<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.506523.3614.74NP 6.624.0004/07/03 10.00

6.634<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5012022.6615.44‐‐ 6.624.007/9/2003 10.00

m0.522<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5012023.6014.3937.99NP 6.624.0002/05/2004 10.00

1.127<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5011023.6214.37NP 6.524.0004/05/2004 10.00

0.627<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.507722.0315.96NP 6.624.0007/13/2004 10.00

1.219<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.9716.02NP 6.724.0011/04/2004 10.00

0.618<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.506524.2713.72NP 6.124.0001/20/2005 10.00

0.714<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.505125.1912.80NP 6.224.0004/11/2005 10.00

1.4618<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.1114.88NP 7.324.0008/01/2005 10.00

1.2415<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.9815.01NP 7.624.0010/21/2005 10.00

0.778.9<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5025.0712.92NP 6.524.0001/18/2006 10.00

0.844.2<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5026.5811.41NP 6.624.0004/14/2006 10.00

1.03.4<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5024.1313.86NP 6.724.007/19/2006 10.00

‐‐3.5<0.502.0<0.50<0.50<5022.6415.35P 6.9024.0010/24/2006 10.00

‐‐3.8<0.500.96<0.50<0.50<5023.0314.96P 7.0424.001/15/2007 10.00

5.335.6<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.1914.80NP 6.9324.004/18/2007 10.00

3.736.6<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.8916.10NP 6.8724.007/17/2007 10.00

2.680.81<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.5416.45NP 7.0724.0010/11/2007 10.00

3.501.2<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.8914.10NP 6.7424.001/8/2008 10.00

2.541.7<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.3114.68NP 6.8024.004/8/2008 10.00

2.360.70<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.3416.65NP 6.9024.008/20/2008 10.00

1.070.73<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.2616.73NP 6.8324.0011/17/2008 10.00

3.920.67<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.6316.36NP 7.3424.002/3/2009 10.00

0.810.62<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.7315.26NP 6.9824.005/12/2009 10.00

u0.940.65<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.1216.87NP 7.1224.008/13/2009 10.00

1.20<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.7714.22NP 6.2524.002/18/2010 10.00

0.680.52<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.6315.36NP 7.024.007/23/2010 10.00

0.52<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.4514.54NP 6.824.002/10/2011 10.00

1.03<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.6115.38NP 7.024.008/30/2011 10.00
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0.96<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.3315.6637.99P 7.0624.002/17/2012 10.00

1.54<0.50<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.8116.18P 7.0224.008/30/2012 10.00

1.44<0.50<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.4214.57P 7.3324.002/7/2013 10.00

MW‐5

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22.9414.2737.21‐‐ ‐‐23.506/26/2000 9.50

‐‐14,000<1.0<0.5<0.5<0.55522.5214.69‐‐ ‐‐23.507/20/2000 9.50

‐‐13,000<1.0<0.5<0.5<0.55421.8515.36‐‐ ‐‐23.509/19/2000 9.50

‐‐19,200/21,2000.961<0.5<0.52.5172.922.0615.15‐‐ ‐‐23.5012/21/2000 9.50

‐‐15,900/20,000<5<5<5<5<50023.7113.50‐‐ ‐‐23.503/13/2001 9.50

‐‐22,000/20,000<1,000<100<100<100<10,00021.2715.94‐‐ ‐‐23.509/18/2001 9.50

‐‐10,000/10,000<100<100<100<100<10,00023.7613.45‐‐ ‐‐23.5012/28/2001 9.50

‐‐7,100/7,700<50<50<50<50<5,00023.3913.82‐‐ ‐‐23.503/14/2002 9.50

‐‐8,900<50<50<50<50<5,00023.9613.25‐‐ ‐‐23.504/23/2002 9.50

d7.513,000<50<50<50<507,90021.9415.27NP 7.523.507/17/2002 9.50

e6.77,300/7,500<20<20<20<202,40021.1916.02NP 6.723.5010/9/2002 9.50

e, k, j6.88,900<50<50<50<506,40024.0113.20NP 6.823.501/13/2003 9.50

6.83,700<100<100<100<100<10,00022.7914.42NP 6.823.5004/07/03 9.50

6.96,500<50 <50<50<5011,00022.2015.01‐‐ 6.923.507/9/2003 9.50

m1.57,900<50<50<50<508,10023.0214.1037.12NP ‐‐23.5002/05/2004 9.50

1.02,000<25<25<25<254,00022.9814.14NP 6.623.5004/05/2004 9.50

0.84,000<50<50<50<50<5,00021.7515.37NP 6.723.5007/13/2004 9.50

3.56,300<50<50<50<507,40021.5915.53NP 6.723.5011/04/2004 9.50

n0.76,900<50<50<50<506,50023.6113.51NP 6.523.5001/20/2005 9.50

0.52,600<50<50<50<50<5,00024.3712.75NP 7.023.5004/11/2005 9.50

1.36130<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.011022.5314.59NP 7.523.5008/01/2005 9.50

1.5386<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<25021.5515.57NP 6.823.5010/21/2005 9.50

1.2100<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<25024.5212.60NP 6.723.5001/18/2006 9.50

0.93240<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.531025.3811.74NP 6.623.5004/14/2006 9.50

1.284<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<5023.3413.78NP 6.623.507/19/2006 9.50

‐‐17<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.506122.1714.95P 6.6923.5010/24/2006 9.50
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2.836<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.507322.4914.6337.12P 6.7323.501/15/2007 9.50
n, EBZ present in method blank1.6616<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.59322.6214.50NP 6.8423.504/18/2007 9.50

n5.026.6<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.55321.5715.55NP 7.0223.507/17/2007 9.50

2.924.8<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.2915.83NP 7.2323.5010/11/2007 9.50

1.805.6<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.3013.82NP 6.9123.501/8/2008 9.50

1.148.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.7414.38NP 6.7623.504/8/2008 9.50

1.653.6<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.0<5021.0116.11NP 6.8623.508/20/2008 9.50

0.661.3<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5020.9716.15NP 6.9323.5011/17/2008 9.50

2.38<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.2915.83NP 6.7723.502/3/2009 9.50

0.412.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.6414.48NP 6.8323.505/12/2009 9.50

u0.781.3<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.0<5020.8216.30NP 7.0623.508/13/2009 9.50

1.362.2<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.1713.95NP 6.4023.502/18/2010 9.50

0.75<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.1414.98NP 7.223.507/23/2010 9.50

0.830.73<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.8814.24NP 6.723.502/10/2011 9.50

1.641.9<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.1314.99NP 8.223.508/30/2011 9.50

0.850.98<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.9615.16P 7.0523.502/17/2012 9.50

1.601.5<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.4315.69P 7.1023.508/30/2012 9.50

1.951.5<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.8514.27P 7.2623.502/7/2013 9.50

MW‐6

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.6513.4637.11‐‐ ‐‐25.006/26/2000 10.00

‐‐<3.0<1.0<0.5<0.5<0.5<5023.1713.94‐‐ ‐‐25.007/20/2000 10.00

‐‐<3.0<1.0<0.5<0.5<0.5<5022.7014.41‐‐ ‐‐25.009/19/2000 10.00

‐‐<2.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5022.5814.53‐‐ ‐‐25.0012/21/2000 10.00

‐‐<2.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5024.4412.67‐‐ ‐‐25.003/13/2001 10.00

‐‐<2.5/<2.0<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5021.6915.42‐‐ ‐‐25.009/18/2001 10.00

‐‐12/<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5024.1512.96‐‐ ‐‐25.0012/28/2001 10.00

‐‐<2.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5024.1312.98‐‐ ‐‐25.003/14/2002 10.00

‐‐3.1<0.5<0.5<0.5<0.5<5024.6712.44‐‐ ‐‐25.004/23/2002 10.00

7.3<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.4614.65NP 7.325.007/17/2002 10.00

7.1<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.6015.51NP 7.125.0010/9/2002 10.00
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6.8<2.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5024.8412.2737.11NP 6.825.001/13/2003 10.00

6.6<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.5013.61NP 6.625.0004/07/03 10.00

7<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.7714.34‐‐ 7.025.007/9/2003 10.00

m‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.7313.38‐‐ ‐‐25.0002/05/2004 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.8013.31‐‐ ‐‐25.0004/05/2004 10.00

2.7<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.4614.65NP 6.825.0007/13/2004 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22.1614.95‐‐ ‐‐25.0011/04/2004 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐24.5412.57‐‐ ‐‐25.0001/20/2005 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐25.0612.05‐‐ ‐‐25.0004/11/2005 10.00

1.15<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.3213.79NP 7.625.0008/01/2005 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22.5114.60‐‐ ‐‐25.0010/21/2005 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐25.3111.80‐‐ ‐‐25.0001/18/2006 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐26.1910.92‐‐ ‐‐25.0004/14/2006 10.00

1.3<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5024.1912.92NP 6.925.007/19/2006 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22.8814.23‐‐ ‐‐25.0010/24/2006 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.3113.80‐‐ ‐‐25.001/15/2007 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.4413.67‐‐ ‐‐25.004/18/2007 10.00

4.40<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.0314.08NP 7.0225.007/17/2007 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐21.8315.28‐‐ ‐‐25.0010/11/2007 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐24.0313.08‐‐ ‐‐25.001/8/2008 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.5913.52‐‐ ‐‐25.004/8/2008 10.00

1.66<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.5215.59NP 6.8325.008/20/2008 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐21.5015.61‐‐ ‐‐25.0011/17/2008 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐21.8815.23‐‐ ‐‐25.002/3/2009 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.0214.09‐‐ ‐‐25.005/12/2009 10.00

u0.85<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.3115.80NP 7.0225.008/13/2009 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐24.1512.96‐‐ ‐‐25.002/18/2010 10.00

0.65<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5021023.2013.91NP 6.7325.007/23/2010 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.9613.15‐‐ ‐‐25.002/10/2011 10.00

1.60<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5024.0113.10NP 7.225.008/30/2011 10.00
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‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22.6514.4637.11‐‐ ‐‐25.002/17/2012 10.00

1.54<0.50<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.8914.22P 6.9725.008/30/2012 10.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐23.6713.44‐‐ ‐‐25.002/7/2013 10.00

MW‐7

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐24.3414.3438.68‐‐ ‐‐27.006/26/2000 12.00

‐‐71,0005.92.8<0.55.414,00023.4215.26‐‐ ‐‐27.007/20/2000 12.00

‐‐5,600220470384208,40022.9815.70‐‐ ‐‐27.009/19/2000 12.00

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22.6616.02‐‐ ‐‐27.0012/21/2000 12.00

‐‐175,000/160,0012746.363154<2,00024.5014.18‐‐ ‐‐27.003/13/2001 12.00

‐‐190,000/370,002,800<1,000<1,0001,900<100,00021.6617.02‐‐ ‐‐27.009/18/2001 12.00

‐‐84,000/72,000<200<200<200<200<20,00023.8714.81‐‐ ‐‐27.0012/28/2001 12.00

‐‐85,000/85,000<500<500<500<500<50,00024.0814.60‐‐ ‐‐27.003/14/2002 12.00

‐‐67,000800220200530<20,00024.7413.94‐‐ ‐‐27.004/23/2002 12.00

d6.9120,000860<250<25072026,00022.4116.27NP 6.927.007/17/2002 12.00

d6.897,000/120,0005,4008204,4001,500110,00021.5217.16NP 6.827.0010/9/2002 12.00

f6.633,0002,200<500<500<500<50,00024.8613.82NP 6.627.001/13/2003 12.00

7.0710<25<25<2530<2,50024.1614.52NP 7.027.0004/07/03 12.00

6.736,000<500<500<500<50066,00022.7115.97‐‐ 6.727.007/9/2003 12.00

m1.034,000<250<250<25030055,00023.7914.7538.54NP 6.727.0002/05/2004 12.00

1.037,000380<250<25052062,00023.9114.63NP 6.727.0004/05/2004 12.00

0.756,000<1,000<1,000<1,000<1,000<100,00022.2316.31NP 6.727.0007/13/2004 12.00

2.071,000<500<500<500<50070,00022.0816.46‐‐ 6.627.0011/04/2004 12.00

n0.636,000<250<250<250<25034,00024.4914.05NP 6.327.0001/20/2005 12.00

0.71,200<25<25<2546<2,50025.9912.55NP 6.827.0004/11/2005 12.00

1.784,800<250<250<250<250<25,00023.4315.11NP 7.327.0008/01/2005 12.00

p1.4112,000110<100<10035014,00022.8915.65NP 6.627.0010/21/2005 12.00

0.8713,000110<100<10031016,00025.9412.60NP 6.727.0001/18/2006 12.00

0.884,700<100<100<100<100<10,00026.4512.09NP 6.927.0004/14/2006 12.00

q1.11,6002618<10231,30024.9613.58NP 6.827.007/19/2006 12.00

‐‐14,0001516<5.01006,80023.4115.13P 6.9327.0010/24/2006 12.00
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Date Monitored P/NP
TOC

TPHg
Ethyl‐

Footnote

Water Level

(feet)
DTW Elevation

Toluene Benzene
Total

Xylenes MTBE

Concentrations in µg/L
DO

(mg/L)Benzene(feet) (feet)
Well ID and

pH

Top of
Screen
(ft bgs)

Bottom of
Screen
(ft bgs)

GRO/

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 2. Summary of Groundwater Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

MW‐7 Cont.

n2.123,900<100<100<100<1002,50024.1114.4338.54P 7.4427.001/15/2007 12.00

n4.472,700<50<50<50503,00024.2414.30NP 7.2227.004/18/2007 12.00

n4.23890<25<25<25<2556014.7923.75NP 7.4127.007/17/2007 12.00

t (GRO)2.99370<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.521022.3616.18NP 7.3327.0010/11/2007 12.00

n2.506,100<25<25<25455,10024.6413.90NP 7.2327.001/8/2008 12.00

1.671,2000.661.2<0.500.5027024.3214.22NP 7.1727.004/8/2008 12.00

2.1239<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.9716.57NP 7.0427.008/20/2008 12.00

1.14282.00.541.91.86815.6322.91NP 6.9527.0011/17/2008 12.00

2.5818<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5020.6817.86NP 6.9727.002/3/2009 12.00

0.723902.9<0.50<0.502.011023.1815.36NP 7.1427.005/12/2009 12.00

u0.8421<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5014.4424.10NP 7.1127.008/13/2009 12.00

v (GRO)1.521,300<25<25<25<2519024.3314.21NP 7.0627.002/18/2010 12.00

v (GRO)0.571,000<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.0415.50NP 6.8927.007/23/2010 12.00

v (GRO)0.76310<25<25<25<2544024.1014.44P 7.027.002/10/2011 12.00

w (GRO)0.80180<25<25<25<2548023.4415.10NP 6.927.008/30/2011 12.00

w (GRO)1.99110<0.50<0.50<0.500.8422023.0815.46P 7.5027.002/17/2012 12.00

1.15210<20<10<10<1023022.6015.94P 7.1527.008/30/2012 12.00

1.3098<1.0<0.50<0.508.931024.3514.19P 7.6527.002/7/2013 12.00

MW‐8

m6.91,900<25<25<25<253,60023.3015.6138.91P 6.8‐‐02/05/2004 ‐‐

3.21,200<10<10<10<101,90023.2715.64P 6.7‐‐04/05/2004 ‐‐

1.6760<10<10<10<10<1,00021.6917.22P 6.7‐‐07/13/2004 ‐‐

1.8820<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.096021.7217.19P 6.7‐‐11/04/2004 ‐‐

1.51,400<25<25<25<25<2,50023.6615.25P 6.4‐‐01/20/2005 ‐‐

1.1610<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.070024.7414.17P 7.1‐‐04/11/2005 ‐‐

2.58900<10<10<10<10<1,00022.8116.10P 7.7‐‐08/01/2005 ‐‐

n1.4490<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.053021.7317.18P 6.7‐‐10/21/2005 ‐‐

2.28500<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0<50025.3113.60P 6.6‐‐01/18/2006 ‐‐

1.97300<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0<50026.5512.36P 6.6‐‐04/14/2006 ‐‐

1.24,200<25<25<25<254,50024.1614.75P 6.6‐‐7/19/2006 ‐‐
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Date Monitored P/NP
TOC

TPHg
Ethyl‐

Footnote

Water Level

(feet)
DTW Elevation

Toluene Benzene
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Xylenes MTBE

Concentrations in µg/L
DO

(mg/L)Benzene(feet) (feet)
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Top of
Screen
(ft bgs)

Bottom of
Screen
(ft bgs)

GRO/

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 2. Summary of Groundwater Monitoring Data: Relative Water Elevations and Laboratory Analyses

MW‐8 Cont.

s‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐38.91‐‐ ‐‐‐‐10/24/2006 ‐‐

1.3567<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.2415.67P 6.68‐‐1/15/2007 ‐‐

n1.49130<0.50<0.50<0.500.5110023.3815.53P 6.86‐‐4/18/2007 ‐‐

n1.8596<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.506322.1516.76NP 6.97‐‐7/17/2007 ‐‐

1.67130<0.50<0.50<0.500.5210021.9216.99P 7.18‐‐10/11/2007 ‐‐

n1.3049<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.505124.0814.83P 6.88‐‐1/8/2008 ‐‐

1.6032<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.5315.38P 6.77‐‐4/8/2008 ‐‐

1.1813<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.1117.80P 6.94‐‐8/20/2008 ‐‐

3.7414<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.4417.47P 6.63‐‐11/17/2008 ‐‐

0.8316<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.9516.96P 6.9‐‐2/3/2009 ‐‐

0.3130<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.9815.93P 6.90‐‐5/12/2009 ‐‐

0.657.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5021.4117.50P 7.44‐‐8/13/2009 ‐‐

0.6412<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.9814.93P 6.62‐‐2/18/2010 ‐‐

0.948.2<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.8916.02P 6.7‐‐7/23/2010 ‐‐

1.084.5<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.6315.28P 6.8‐‐2/10/2011 ‐‐

0.863.6<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.8316.08P 6.8‐‐8/30/2011 ‐‐

0.831.8<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.5716.34P 7.10‐‐2/17/2012 ‐‐

1.581.9<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5022.0716.84P 7.02‐‐8/30/2012 ‐‐

1.563.6<1.0<0.50<0.50<0.50<5023.6015.31P 7.36‐‐2/7/2013 ‐‐
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Symbols & Abbreviations:
‐‐ = Not analyzed/applicable/measured/available
< = Not detected at or above specified laboratory reporting limit
DO = Dissolved oxygen
DTW = Depth to water in ft bgs
ft bgs = feet below ground surface
ft MSL = feet above mean sea level
GRO = Gasoline range organics
GWE = Groundwater elevation in ft MSL
mg/L = Milligrams per liter
MTBE = Methyl tert‐butyl ether
NP = Well not purged prior to sampling
P = Well purged prior to sampling
TOC = Top of casing elevation in ft MSL
TPH‐g = Total petroleum hydrocarbons as gasoline
µg/L = Micrograms per liter

Footnotes:
a = Product sheen noted
b = Well was sampled after batch extraction event
c = Chromatogram Pattern: Gasoline C6‐C10 for GRO/TPH‐g
d = Hydrocarbon pattern was present in the requested fuel quantitation range but did not resemble the pattern of the requested fuel for GRO/TPH‐g
e = Discrete peak @C6‐C7 for GRO/TPH‐g
f = This sample was analyzed beyond the EPA recommended holding time for TPH‐g, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and total xylenes (BTEX), and MTBE.  The results may still be useful for their intended 
purpose
g = Well not sampled due to the detection of free product (FP)
h = GWE adjusted for FP:  (thickness of FP x 0.8) + measured GWE
j = The closing calibration for benzene and total xylenes was outside acceptance limits by 1%.  This should be considered in evaluating the result.  The average % difference for all analytes met the 15% 
requirement and the QC suggested that calibration linearity was not a factor
k = The closing calibration was outside acceptance limits by 6%.  This should be considered in evaluating the result.  The average % difference for all analytes met the 15% requirement and the QC suggested 
that calibration linearity was not a factor
l = Toluene and MTBE were not confirmed using a secondary column in accordance to client contract
m = TOC elevations re‐surveyed to NAVD '88 on February 23, 2004
n = Hydrocarbon result for GRO partly due to indiv. peak(s) in quantitative range
o = Light to moderate sheen
p = Result for MTBE partly due to individual peak(s) in quant. range
q = Gauged with tubing in well
r = Calib. verif. is within method limits but outside contract limits
s = Well inaccessible
t = Initial analysis within holding time but required dilution
u = Sample taken from VOA vial with air bubble > 6mm diameter
v = Quantitation of unknown hydrocarbon(s) in sample based on gasoline
w = Quantitated against gasoline

Notes:
Beginning with the second quarter 2003 sampling event (04/07/03), TPH‐g, BTEX, and MTBE analyzed by EPA method 8260B.  Prior to 04/07/03, TPH‐g was analyzed by EPA method 8015 modified and MTBE 
was analyzed by EPA methods 8020/ 8260B

Beginning in the fourth quarter 2003, the laboratory modified the reported analyte list.  TPH‐g was changed to GRO.  The resulting data may be impacted by the potential of non‐TPH‐g analytes within the 
requested fuel range resulting in a higher concentration being reported

Beginning in the second quarter 2004, the carbon range for GRO was changed from C6‐C10 to C4‐C12
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Values for DO and pH were obtained through field measurements

GRO analysis was completed by EPA method 8260B (C4‐C12) for samples collected from the time period April 2006 through February 4, 2008.  The analysis for GRO was changed to EPA method 8015B (C6‐C12) 
for samples collected from the time period February 5, 2008 through the present

The data within this table collected prior to April 2006 was provided to Broadbent & Associates, Inc. by Atlantic Richfield Company and their previous consultants.  Broadbent & Associates, Inc. has not verified 
the accuracy of this information
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Well ID and
Footnote

Concentrations in µg/L
Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2‐DCA EDBDIPEDate Monitored

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW‐1

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐2,100‐‐‐‐7/20/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐1,500‐‐‐‐9/19/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐1,080/1,060‐‐‐‐12/21/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐1,430/1,370‐‐‐‐3/13/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐810/1,100‐‐‐‐9/18/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐1,200/1,100‐‐‐‐12/28/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐34/40‐‐‐‐3/14/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐30‐‐‐‐4/23/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐29‐‐‐‐7/17/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐290‐‐‐‐10/9/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐300‐‐‐‐1/13/2003

‐‐‐‐<0.50<0.50<0.5022<20<10004/07/03

‐‐‐‐<25<25<25690<1,000<5,0007/9/2003

<25<2532<25<251,100<1,000<5,00002/05/2004

a<25<2538<25<251,700<1,000<5,00004/05/2004

a<10<1019<10<10730780<2,00007/13/2004

<5.0<5.012<5.0<5.0380<200<1,00011/04/2004

a<5.0<5.017<5.0<5.0570<200<1,00001/20/2005

<25<2534<25<251,100<1,000<5,00004/11/2005

<10<1040<10<101,400<400<2,00008/01/2005

<25<25<25<25<25970<1,000<5,00010/21/2005

<2.5<2.59.7<2.5<2.5330<100<1,50001/18/2006

<2.5<2.59.3<2.5<2.5310<100<1,50004/14/2006

<2.5<2.53.2<2.5<2.5180<100<1,5007/19/2006

<2.5<2.510<2.5<2.5360<100<1,50010/24/2006

<2.5<2.56.8<2.5<2.5220<100<1,5001/15/2007

<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5150<100<1,5004/18/2007

<1.0<1.02.3<1.0<1.094<40<6007/17/2007

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5062<20<30010/11/2007

a<0.50<0.502.5<0.50<0.509074<3001/8/2008

<0.50<0.502.6<0.50<0.5011057<3004/8/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.503.3<10<3008/20/2008
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Well ID and
Footnote

Concentrations in µg/L
Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2‐DCA EDBDIPEDate Monitored

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW‐1 Cont.

<0.50<0.500.52<0.50<0.5021<10<30011/17/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5016<10<3002/3/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.509.3<10<3005/12/2009

b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.505.5<10<3008/13/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.4<10<3002/18/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.3<10<3007/23/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.1<10<3002/10/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.1<10<3008/30/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.85<10<3002/17/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.74<10<1508/30/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.87<10<1502/7/2013

MW‐2

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐13,000‐‐‐‐7/20/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐19,000‐‐‐‐9/19/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐54,300/89,200‐‐‐‐12/21/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22,400/24,700‐‐‐‐12/21/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐91,700/76,000‐‐‐‐3/13/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐3,590/3,260‐‐‐‐3/13/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐9,300/8,800‐‐‐‐12/28/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐990/960‐‐‐‐3/14/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐8,500‐‐‐‐4/23/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐19,000/0.4‐‐‐‐7/17/2002

<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0750<200<1,00004/05/2004

a<50<50<50<50<505,80012,000<10,00007/13/2004

a‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐08/31/2004

a<50<50<50<50<507,000<2,000<10,00001/20/2005

<50<50<50<50<502,700<2,000<10,00004/11/2005

<50<50<50<50<502,700<2,000<10,00008/01/2005

<50<50<50<50<501,600<2,000<30,00001/18/2006

<50<50<50<50<502,100<2,000<30,00004/14/2006

<10<10<10<10<10930<400<6,0007/19/2006
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Well ID and
Footnote

Concentrations in µg/L
Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2‐DCA EDBDIPEDate Monitored

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW‐2 Cont.

<10<10<10<10<101,4001,900<6,0001/15/2007

<10<10<10<10<101,1001,200<6,0004/18/2007

<10<10<10<10<101,3001,000<6,0007/17/2007

<10<10<10<10<101,0001,300<6,00010/11/2007

a<10<10<10<10<101,3002,600<6,0001/8/2008

<0.50<0.503.3<0.50<0.50690970<3004/8/2008

<10<10<10<10<10190470<6,0008/20/2008

<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.089740<3,00011/17/2008

<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.531230<1,5002/3/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5025590<3005/12/2009

b<10<10<10<10<10392,300<6,0008/13/2009

<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.01,000<3,0002/18/2010

<2.0<2.0<2.0<2.0<2.06.5410<1,2007/23/2010

<4.0<4.0<4.0<4.0<4.0122800<24002/10/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.504.5340<3008/30/2011

<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.52.9920<1,5002/17/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.4190<1508/30/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.7230<1502/7/2013

MW‐3

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐130‐‐‐‐7/20/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐160‐‐‐‐9/19/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐143/125‐‐‐‐12/21/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐126/122‐‐‐‐3/13/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐110/75‐‐‐‐9/18/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐90/63‐‐‐‐12/28/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐100/88‐‐‐‐3/14/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐77‐‐‐‐4/23/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐47‐‐‐‐7/17/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐26/29‐‐‐‐10/9/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐59‐‐‐‐1/13/2003

‐‐‐‐6.5<0.50<0.5075<20<10004/07/03
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Well ID and
Footnote

Concentrations in µg/L
Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2‐DCA EDBDIPEDate Monitored

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW‐3 Cont.

‐‐‐‐4.2<0.50<0.5052<20<1007/9/2003

<0.50<0.503.1<0.50<0.5037<20<10002/05/2004

a<0.50<0.503.7<0.50<0.5053<20<10004/05/2004

<0.50<0.503.2<0.50<0.503544<10007/13/2004

<0.50<0.502.2<0.50<0.5025<20<10011/04/2004

<0.50<0.502.6<0.50<0.5027<20<10001/20/2005

<0.50<0.502.0<0.50<0.5021<20<10004/11/2005

<0.50<0.501.9<0.50<0.5023<20<10008/01/2005

<0.50<0.502.0<0.50<0.5019<20<10010/21/2005

<0.50<0.501.3<0.50<0.5013<20<30001/18/2006

<0.50<0.500.61<0.50<0.506.7<20<30004/14/2006

r<0.50<0.500.72<0.50<0.5011<20<3007/19/2006

<0.50<0.502.8<0.50<0.5033<20<30010/24/2006

<0.50<0.502.9<0.50<0.5029<20<3001/15/2007

<0.50<0.500.90<0.50<0.509.5<20<3004/18/2007

<0.50<0.501.5<0.50<0.5019<20<3007/17/2007

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.505.3<20<30010/11/2007

a<0.50<0.500.84<0.50<0.508.9<20<3001/8/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3004/8/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3008/20/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.503.6<10<30011/17/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.1<10<3002/3/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.1<10<3005/12/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.7<10<3008/13/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.59<10<3002/18/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.8514<3007/23/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.51<10<3002/10/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3008/30/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3002/17/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.56<10<1508/30/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<1502/7/2013
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Well ID and
Footnote

Concentrations in µg/L
Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2‐DCA EDBDIPEDate Monitored

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW‐4

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐51‐‐‐‐7/20/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐60‐‐‐‐9/19/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐46.3/48.6‐‐‐‐12/21/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐53.7/50‐‐‐‐3/13/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐25/26‐‐‐‐9/18/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐15/11‐‐‐‐12/28/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐31/28‐‐‐‐3/14/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐42‐‐‐‐4/23/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐16‐‐‐‐7/17/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐20/23‐‐‐‐10/9/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22‐‐‐‐1/13/2003

‐‐‐‐7.3<0.50<0.5024<20<10004/07/03

‐‐‐‐9.8<0.50<0.5034<20<1007/9/2003

<0.50<0.506.2<0.50<0.5022<20<10002/05/2004

a<0.50<0.507.2<0.50<0.5027<20<10004/05/2004

a<0.50<0.507.4<0.50<0.502726<10007/13/2004

<0.50<0.505.1<0.50<0.5019<20<10011/04/2004

<0.50<0.505.2<0.50<0.5018<20<10001/20/2005

<0.50<0.504.0<0.50<0.5014<20<10004/11/2005

<0.50<0.503.9<0.50<0.5018<20<10008/01/2005

<0.50<0.504.6<0.50<0.5015<20<10010/21/2005

<0.50<0.502.5<0.50<0.508.9<20<30001/18/2006

<0.50<0.501.3<0.50<0.504.2<20<30004/14/2006

r<0.50<0.500.69<0.50<0.503.4<20<3007/19/2006

<0.50<0.500.91<0.50<0.503.5<20<30010/24/2006

<0.50<0.500.98<0.50<0.503.8<20<3001/15/2007

<0.50<0.501.1<0.50<0.505.6<20<3004/18/2007

<0.50<0.501.7<0.50<0.506.6<20<3007/17/2007

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.81<20<30010/11/2007

a<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.2<20<3001/8/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.7<10<3004/8/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.70<10<3008/20/2008
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Well ID and
Footnote

Concentrations in µg/L
Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2‐DCA EDBDIPEDate Monitored

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW‐4 Cont.

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.73<10<30011/17/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.67<10<3002/3/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.62<10<3005/12/2009

b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.65<10<3008/13/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3002/18/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.52<10<3007/23/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3002/10/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3008/30/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3002/17/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<1508/30/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<1502/7/2013

MW‐5

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐14,000‐‐‐‐7/20/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐13,000‐‐‐‐9/19/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐19,200/21,200‐‐‐‐12/21/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐15,900/20,000‐‐‐‐3/13/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐22,000/20,000‐‐‐‐9/18/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐10,000/10,000‐‐‐‐12/28/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐7,100/7,700‐‐‐‐3/14/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐8,900‐‐‐‐4/23/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐13,000‐‐‐‐7/17/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐7,300/7,500‐‐‐‐10/9/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐8,900‐‐‐‐1/13/2003

‐‐‐‐<100<100<1003,700<4,000<20,00004/07/03

‐‐‐‐<50<50<506,500<2,000<10,0007/9/2003

a<50<50<50<50<507,900<2,000<10,00002/05/2004

a<25<25<25<25<252,000<1,000<5,00004/05/2004

a<50<50<50<50<504,0003,200<10,00007/13/2004

<50<50<50<50<506,300<2,000<10,00011/04/2004

a<50<50<50<50<506,900<2,000<10,00001/20/2005

<50<50<50<50<502,6003,600<10,00004/11/2005
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Well ID and
Footnote

Concentrations in µg/L
Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2‐DCA EDBDIPEDate Monitored

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW‐5 Cont.

<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.01301,600<20008/01/2005

<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5861,400<50010/21/2005

<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.51002,200<1,50001/18/2006

<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.52402,100<1,50004/14/2006

r<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5842,800<1,5007/19/2006

a<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50171,200<30010/24/2006

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5036990<3001/15/2007

<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5162,000<1,5004/18/2007

<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.56.61,100<1,5007/17/2007

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.504.8750<30010/11/2007

a<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.505.6220<3001/8/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.508.0300<3004/8/2008

<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.03.6520<6008/20/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.3160<30011/17/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5094<3002/3/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.529<3005/12/2009

b<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.0<1.01.3180<6008/13/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502.217<3002/18/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3007/23/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.73<10<3002/10/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.9<10<3008/30/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.500.98<10<3002/17/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.5<10<1508/30/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.557<1502/7/2013

MW‐6

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐<3.0‐‐‐‐7/20/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐<3.0‐‐‐‐9/19/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐<2.5‐‐‐‐12/21/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐<2.5‐‐‐‐3/13/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐<2.5/<2.0‐‐‐‐9/18/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐12/<0.5‐‐‐‐12/28/2001
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Well ID and
Footnote

Concentrations in µg/L
Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2‐DCA EDBDIPEDate Monitored

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW‐6 Cont.

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐<2.5‐‐‐‐3/14/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐3.1‐‐‐‐4/23/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐<2.5‐‐‐‐7/17/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐<2.5‐‐‐‐10/9/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐<2.5‐‐‐‐1/13/2003

‐‐‐‐<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<10004/07/03

‐‐‐‐<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<1007/9/2003

a<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<10007/13/2004

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<10008/01/2005

r<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<3007/19/2006

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<20<3007/17/2007

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3008/20/2008

b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3008/13/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5015<3007/23/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<3008/30/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<10<1508/30/2012

MW‐7

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐71,000‐‐‐‐7/20/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐5,600‐‐‐‐9/19/2000

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐75,000/160,00‐‐‐‐3/13/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐90,000/370,00‐‐‐‐9/18/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐84,000/72,000‐‐‐‐12/28/2001

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐85,000/85,000‐‐‐‐3/14/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐67,000‐‐‐‐4/23/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐120,000‐‐‐‐7/17/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐7,000/120,000‐‐‐‐10/9/2002

‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐33,000‐‐‐‐1/13/2003

‐‐‐‐<25<25<25710<1,000<5,00004/07/03

‐‐‐‐<500<500<50036,000<20,000<100,0007/9/2003

<250<250<250<250<25034,000<10,000<50,00002/05/2004

<250<250<250<250<25037,000<10,000<50,00004/05/2004
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Well ID and
Footnote

Concentrations in µg/L
Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2‐DCA EDBDIPEDate Monitored

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW‐7 Cont.

<1,000<1,0001,300<1,000<1,00056,000<40,000<200,00007/13/2004

<500<500<500<500<50071,000<20,000<100,00011/04/2004

a<250<250<250<250<25036,000<10,000<50,00001/20/2005

<25<25<25<25<251,200<1,000<5,00004/11/2005

<250<250<250<250<2504,800<10,000<50,00008/01/2005

<100<100<100<100<10012,00024,000<20,00010/21/2005

<100<100<100<100<10013,00015,000<60,00001/18/2006

<100<100<100<100<1004,700<4,000<60,00004/14/2006

<10<10<10<10<101,600720<6,0007/19/2006

a<5.0<5.031<5.0<5.014,00010,000<3,00010/24/2006

<100<100<100<100<1003,9009,300<60,0001/15/2007

<50<50<50<50<502,700<2,000<30,0004/18/2007

<25<25<25<25<25890<1,000<15,0007/17/2007

<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5<2.5370150<1,50010/11/2007

<25<2532<25<256,1001,400<15,0001/8/2008

<0.50<0.505.1<0.50<0.501,200700<3004/8/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.503934<3008/20/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502844<30011/17/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501866<3002/3/2009

<0.50<0.501.2<0.50<0.5039075<3005/12/2009

b<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.502119<3008/13/2009

<25<25<25<25<251,3002,300<15,0002/18/2010

<0.50<0.503.6<0.50<0.501,0007,800<3007/23/2010

<25<25<25<25<253109900<15,0002/10/2011

<25<25<25<25<251809,500<15,0008/30/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5011012,000<3002/17/2012

<10<10<10<10<1021014,000<3,0008/30/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50987,700<1502/7/2013

MW‐8

<25<25<25<25<251,900<1,000<5,00002/05/2004

a<10<1012<10<101,200<400<2,00004/05/2004
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Well ID and
Footnote

Concentrations in µg/L
Ethanol TBA MTBE ETBE TAME 1,2‐DCA EDBDIPEDate Monitored

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 3. Summary of Fuel Additives Analytical Data

MW‐8 Cont.

a<10<10<10<10<10760770<2,00007/13/2004

<5.0<5.09.6<5.0<5.0820<200<1,00011/04/2004

a<25<25<25<25<251,400<1,000<5,00001/20/2005

<5.0<5.08.1<5.0<5.0610<200<1,00004/11/2005

<10<10<10<10<10900<400<2,00008/01/2005

<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0490<200<1,00010/21/2005

<5.0<5.05.2<5.0<5.0500<200<3,00001/18/2006

<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0<5.0300<200<3,00004/14/2006

<25<2545<25<254,200<1,000<15,0007/19/2006

<0.50<0.500.88<0.50<0.506752<3001/15/2007

<0.50<0.501.9<0.50<0.50130120<3004/18/2007

<0.50<0.501.2<0.50<0.5096110<3007/17/2007

<0.50<0.501.7<0.50<0.50130350<30010/11/2007

<0.50<0.500.80<0.50<0.504959<3001/8/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.5032110<3004/8/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501362<3008/20/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501424<30011/17/2008

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501617<3002/3/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.503018<3005/12/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.507.528<3008/13/2009

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501237<3002/18/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.508.253<3007/23/2010

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.504.523<3002/10/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.503.6<10<3008/30/2011

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.8<10<3002/17/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.501.9<10<1508/30/2012

<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.50<0.503.6<10<1502/7/2013
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Symbols & Abbreviations:
‐‐ = Not analyzed/applicable/measured/available
< = Not detected at or above specified laboratory reporting limit
1,2‐DCA = 1,2‐Dichloroethane
DIPE = Diisopropyl ether
EDB = 1,2‐Dibromoethane
ETBE = Ethyl tert‐butyl ether
MTBE = Methyl tert‐butyl ether
TAME = tert‐Amyl methyl ether
TBA = tert‐Butyl alcohol
µg/L = Micrograms per Liter

Footnotes:
a = The continuing calibration verification for ethanol was outside of client contractual acceptance limits.  However, it was within method acceptance limits.  The data should still be considered useful 
for its intended purpose
b = Sample taken from VOA vial with air bubble > 6mm diameter

Notes:
All volatile organic compounds analyzed using EPA Method 8260B

The data within this table collected prior to April 2006 was provided to Broadbent & Associates, Inc. by Atlantic Richfield Company and their previous consultants.  Broadbent & Associates, Inc. has 
not verified the accuracy of this information
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Approximate Gradient Magnitude (ft/ft)Approximate Gradient DirectionDate Measured

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 4. Historical Groundwater Gradient ‐ Direction and Magnitude

0.006West‐Northwest7/20/2000

0.004West‐Northwest9/19/2000

0.004West‐Northwest12/21/2000

0.005West‐Northwest3/13/2001

0.004West‐Northwest5/30/2001

0.003West‐Northwest9/18/2001

0.003West‐Northwest12/28/2001

0.004West3/14/2002

0.006West4/23/2002

0.003West7/17/2002

0.002West10/9/2002

0.0043Southwest1/13/2003

0.009 to 0.011West‐Northwest4/7/2003

0.004West‐Northwest7/9/2003

0.002West10/1/2003

0.004West2/5/2004

0.004West‐Southwest4/5/2004

0.003West‐Southwest7/13/2004

0.003West11/4/2004

0.009West1/20/2005

0.009 to 0.01North to West4/11/2005

0.006 to 0.004West to Northwest8/1/2005

0.008West10/21/2005

0.01North and West1/18/2006

0.008South4/14/2006

0.004 to 0.008Northwest to Southwest7/19/2006

0.003West10/24/2006

0.004Southwest1/15/2007

0.009West4/18/2007

0.05Southeast7/17/2007

0.01West10/11/2007

0.008West1/8/2008

0.006West4/8/2008

0.006West8/20/2008

0.05South‐Southeast11/17/2008

0.01South‐Southeast2/3/2009

0.004North to West5/12/2009

0.006South8/13/2009

0.001West‐Southwest2/18/2010

0.002West‐Southwest7/23/2010

0.002West2/10/2011

0.01West8/30/2011

0.008North to West2/17/2012
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Approximate Gradient Magnitude (ft/ft)Approximate Gradient DirectionDate Measured

ARCO Service Station #2111, 1156 Davis St, San Leandro, CA

Table 4. Historical Groundwater Gradient ‐ Direction and Magnitude

0.005West8/30/2012

0.004West2/7/2013

Notes:
The data within this table collected prior to April 2006 was provided to Broadbent & Associates, Inc. by Atlantic Richfield Company and their 
previous consultants.  Broadbent & Associates, Inc. has not verified the accuracy of this information
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APPENDIX A 
 

Recent Regulatory Correspondence 

 



 

BP 
Station 
Number 

Fuel Leak 
Case 
Number 

Work Plan Title Prepared 
By 

Date 
Received 

ACEH Response 

Station 
402 

RO0000307 Revised Workplan 
for Monitoring Well 
Installation and 
Vapor Intrusion 
Assessment 

Tom 
Venus, 
BAI 

11/8/2012 Teleconference call and email correspondence with Tom Venus on 1/2/2013 
to discuss ACEH comments on work plan including proposed locations of 
groundwater monitoring wells (plume delineation due to variable groundwater 
flow directions, proposed long screen intervals (purpose of monitoring – gravel 
aquifer, clay layers, water table fluctuations, etc.), collection of soil samples in 
the vadose zone only, and attempts to locate monitoring wells MW-1, MW-2, 
and MW-3.  

Station 
2107    
   

RO0002526
          

Work Plan for 
Groundwater 
Investigation 
 

Kristine 
Tidwell, 
BAI 

11/08/2012 Teleconference call on 1/11/2013 to discuss ACEH’s concerns with proposed 
off-site investigation without an updated SCM that discusses vertical gradients 
observed in nested monitoring wells.    

Station 
2111    
   

RO0000494
          

Revised Soil & 
Groundwater 
Investigation Work 
Plan 

Kristine 
Tidwell, 
BAI 

11/08/2012 Teleconference call with Kristine Tidwell on 1/11/2013 and email 
correspondence on 1/14/2013 to discuss ACEH comments on work plan 
including soil boring locations, soil and groundwater sample collection and 
analysis methods, well survey evaluation, evaluation of monitoring well MW-8 
and validation of data, confirmation sampling, and vapor intrusion to indoor air 
in adjacent off-site buildings.  

Station 
2162    
   

RO0000190
          

Revised Work 
Plan for Off-Site 
Groundwater 
Investigation 

Tom 
Venus, 
BAI 

1/3/2013 ACEH review complete – work plan not supported by a SCM and data gaps 
not addressed. 

Station 
374      
    

RO0000078
   

Soil Vapor 
Investigation WP 

Kristine 
Tidwell, 
BAI 

11/21/2012 Teleconference call on 1/28/2013 to discuss ACEH’s comments on work plan 
including adequacy of proposed soil vapor investigation in light of shallow 
groundwater conditions, migration in utility corridors, and potential vapor 
intrusion in adjacent buildings. 



1

Alejandra Hernandez

From: Kristene Tidwell

Sent: Tuesday, June 18, 2013 4:36 PM

To: Alejandra Hernandez

Subject: FW: Fuel Leak Case No. RO0000307 (BP Station 402), Fuel Leak Case No. RO0002526 (BP 

Station 2107), Fuel Leak Case No. RO0000494 (BP Station 2111), Fuel Leak Case No. 

RO0000190 (BP Station 2162), Fuel Leak Case No. RO0000078 (BP Station 374)

Attachments: BP Workplans.docx

 

 

From: Roe, Dilan, Env. Health [mailto:Dilan.Roe@acgov.org]  

Sent: Thursday, February 21, 2013 5:32 PM 
To: Couch, Shannon L. (URS) (Shannon.Couch@bp.com); Skance, John 

Cc: Kristene Tidwell; Tom Venus; Matt Herrick 
Subject: Fuel Leak Case No. RO0000307 (BP Station 402), Fuel Leak Case No. RO0002526 (BP Station 2107), Fuel Leak 

Case No. RO0000494 (BP Station 2111), Fuel Leak Case No. RO0000190 (BP Station 2162), Fuel Leak Case No. 

RO0000078 (BP Station 374) 

 

Shannon and John: 

 

Alameda County Environmental Health has reviewed the five work plans recently submitted by Broadbent & Associates, 

Inc. (BAI)  for the subject sites (see attached file for details). ACEH has evaluated the data and recommendations presented 

in the work plans in conjunction with information contained in the case files and the State Water Resources Control 

Board’s Low Threat Closure Policy (LTCP) criteria. 

 

Due to the extensive nature of our comments on the work plans, I scheduled several lengthy teleconference calls with 

BAI staff last month on January 2, January 11, and January 28 to discuss the inadequacy of the proposed scopes of work. 

My concerns include but are not limited to the lack of site conceptual models for the site that justify the proposed scope 

of work, the failure to address data gaps that are critical to advancing your sites towards closure under the LTCP, a lack 

of understanding of the LTCP criteria, and the lack of inclusion of standard elements in the work plans that address goals 

and objectives, data quality objectives, and standard operating procedures/sampling and analysis plan. 

 

Local Oversight Agencies are under mandate by the SWRCB to conduct evaluations of all sites using the LTCP, identify data 
gaps and impediments to closure, and work with responsible parties to develop a Path to Closure Plan by December 31, 
2013. The Path to Closure must have milestone dates by calendar quarter which will achieve site cleanup and case closure 
in a timely and efficient manner that minimizes the cost of corrective action.   

Therefore, I would like to schedule a meeting with you both as well as Matt Herrick, Kristine Tidwell, and Tom Venus to 
discuss  our comments and a more efficient path forward. I would like to schedule a four hour meeting as my comments 
are extensive and the goal of this meeting is for everyone to come away with a thorough understanding of each of the 
sites and a plan to efficiently move them towards closure. 

Please propose some times in the near future when your team could be available to meet, with the exception of next 
week.  

Thank you,   

Dilan Roe, P.E. 

Hazardous Materials Specialist 

Alameda County Environmental Health 

1131 Harbor Bay Parkway 

Alameda, CA 94502 









 ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH SERVICES 
 ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
 1131 Harbor Bay Parkway, Suite 250 
 Alameda, CA 94502-6577
 (510) 567-6700
 FAX (510) 337-9335

July 9, 2009 
 
 
(Paul Supple (Sent via E-mail to: paul.supple@bp.com)  
Atlantic Richfield Company 
(A BP Affiliated Company) 
P.O. Box 1257 
San Ramon, CA  94583 
 
 
Subject: Fuel Leak Case No. RO0000494 and GeoTracker Global ID T0600101764, ARCO 

#2111, 1156 Davis Street, San Leandro, CA 94577 
 
Dear Mr. Supple: 
 
Alameda County Environmental Health (ACEH) staff has reviewed the case file for the above-
referenced site including the recently submitted document entitled, “Response To Request For 
Site Conceptual Model and Soil & Ground-Water Investigation Work Plan,” dated June 23, 2009,  
which was prepared by Broadbent & Associates, Inc. (BAI) for the subject site.  In our April 24, 
2009 correspondence, ACEH noted that elevated concentrations of hydrocarbons were detected 
in a “grab” groundwater sample collected in March 2004 from boring H-2, in which a permeable 
sand unit was identified between 15 to 20 feet bgs.  A permeable unit was also identified in MW-7 
from approximately 20 feet bgs to its total installed depth of 35 feet bgs.  BAI states that “[f]rom 
review of the available lithologic logs and resultant cross sections, we do not believe the 
permeable unit (identified as Clayey Sand at MW-7) extends to the H-2 location. Furthermore, the 
URS cross section C-C’ (Figure 4 of the 6 May 2004 report) does not connect the 29-foot deep, 
two foot thick well-graded Sand (SW) at SB-2 with the much shallower 16-foot deep, four foot 
thick well-graded sand (SW) found at the boring H-2 location.”  BAI further states that “[t]o verify 
or refute this lack of continuity depicted by URS might require additional drilling of multiple 
borings in the area north of the First Christian Church Community Center building. To extend this 
level of investigation does not appear to be justified as one may, or may not discover a reliable 
conclusion of a preferential pathway between the MW-7, SB-2 and H-2 locations.”   
 
ACEH’s requests that you address the following technical comments work and send us the 
technical reports requested below 
 
 
TECHNICAL COMMENTS 
 
1. Regional Geologic and Hydrogeologic Setting – As mentioned above, in our April 24, 

2009 correspondence, ACEH stated that elevated concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons 
were detected in a “grab” groundwater sample collected in March 2004 from boring H-2, in 
which a permeable sand unit was identified between 15 to 20 feet bgs.  ACEH does not 
dispute BAI’s technical rationale for why they believe the permeable layer identified at MW-7 
located on-site does not extend to boring H-2 located off-site.  However, ACEH’s primary 
concern is that contaminants may be migrating further off-site through this permeable zone.   

ALAMEDA COUNTY 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES 
                                              AGENCY
                          DAVID J. KEARS, Agency Director 
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BAI did not provide any rationale for why significantly elevated concentrations of TPH-g and 
MTBE detected at 260,000 µg/L and 7,600 µg/L), respectively, in a “grab” groundwater 
sample collected from boring H-2 located offsite, if the permeable layer encountered in boring 
H-2 is not connected in some way to the permeable layer identified at MW-7, located near the 
source area.  Please note that during that same timeframe, groundwater samples collected 
from monitoring well MW-5 detected TPH-g and MTBE at concentrations of 8,000 µg/L and 
2,000 µg/L, respectively, and the highest concentrations of TPH-g and MTBE on-site were 
detected in well MW-7 at concentrations of 62,000 µg/L and 37,000 µg/L, respectively.  
Based on the analytical data, the extent of the groundwater contaminant plume appears 
undefined and a permanent monitoring point in the vicinity of boring H-2 appears warranted in 
addition to proposed groundwater monitoring wells MW-9 and MW-10.  Please propose a 
scope of work to address the above-mentioned concerns and submit a work plan due by the 
date specified below.  The need for additional boring locations to evaluate the potential for 
groundwater contaminant migration along preferential pathways (i.e. contaminant flow 
through permeable zones on and off-site) may be required based on current groundwater 
contaminant data collected in the immediate vicinity of boring H-2. 

 
2. Extended Site Figures - Please note that the figures included in submittals provided to date 

are insufficient to adequately depict the extent of your contaminant plume in relation to 
adjacent and neighboring properties.  Please prepare extended site maps, which utilize aerial 
photographs as base maps for your site, and accurately depict neighboring structures and 
site features in relation to the groundwater contaminant plume in all future reports.  

 
 
NOTIFICATION OF FIELDWORK ACTIVITIES 
 
Please schedule and complete the fieldwork activities by the date specified below and provide 
ACEH with at least three (3) business days notification prior to conducting the fieldwork, including 
routine groundwater sampling. 
 
 
TECHNICAL REPORT REQUEST 
 
Please submit technical reports to ACEH (Attention: Paresh Khatri), according to the following 
schedule: 

 
 

 July 30, 2009 – Remediation Summary Report (2nd Quarter 2009) 
 

 August 31, 2009 – Soil and Water Investigation Work Plan  
 

 October 30, 2009 – Semi-annual Monitoring & Remediation Summary Report     
                                (3rd Quarter 2009) 
 

 January 30, 2010 – Remediation Summary Report (4th Quarter 2009) 
 

 April 30, 2010 – Semi-annual Monitoring & Remediation Summary Report 
                           (1st Quarter 2010) 
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These reports are being requested pursuant to California Health and Safety Code Section 
25296.10.  23 CCR Sections 2652 through 2654, and 2721 through 2728 outline the 
responsibilities of a responsible party in response to an unauthorized release from a petroleum 
UST system, and require your compliance with this request. 
 
 
ELECTRONIC SUBMITTAL OF REPORTS 
 
ACEH’s Environmental Cleanup Oversight Programs (LOP and SLIC) require submission of 
reports in electronic form.  The electronic copy replaces paper copies and is expected to be used 
for all public information requests, regulatory review, and compliance/enforcement activities.  
Instructions for submission of electronic documents to the Alameda County Environmental 
Cleanup Oversight Program FTP site are provided on the attached “Electronic Report Upload 
Instructions.”  Submission of reports to the Alameda County FTP site is an addition to existing 
requirements for electronic submittal of information to the State Water Resources Control Board 
(SWRCB) GeoTracker website.  In September 2004, the SWRCB adopted regulations that 
require electronic submittal of information for all groundwater cleanup programs.  For several 
years, responsible parties for cleanup of leaks from underground storage tanks (USTs) have 
been required to submit groundwater analytical data, surveyed locations of monitoring wells, and 
other data to the GeoTracker database over the Internet.  Beginning July 1, 2005, these same 
reporting requirements were added to Spills, Leaks, Investigations, and Cleanup (SLIC) sites.  
Beginning July 1, 2005, electronic submittal of a complete copy of all reports for all sites is 
required in GeoTracker (in PDF format).  Please visit the SWRCB website for more information 
on these requirements (http://www.swrcb.ca.gov/ust/electronic_submittal/report_rqmts.shtml. 
 
 
PERJURY STATEMENT 
 
All work plans, technical reports, or technical documents submitted to ACEH must be 
accompanied by a cover letter from the responsible party that states, at a minimum, the following:  
"I declare, under penalty of perjury, that the information and/or recommendations contained in the 
attached document or report is true and correct to the best of my knowledge."  This letter must be 
signed by an officer or legally authorized representative of your company.  Please include a cover 
letter satisfying these requirements with all future reports and technical documents submitted for 
this fuel leak case. 
 
 
PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATION & CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
The California Business and Professions Code (Sections 6735, 6835, and 7835.1) requires that 
work plans and technical or implementation reports containing geologic or engineering 
evaluations and/or judgments be performed under the direction of an appropriately registered or 
certified professional.  For your submittal to be considered a valid technical report, you are to 
present site specific data, data interpretations, and recommendations prepared by an 
appropriately licensed professional and include the professional registration stamp, signature, 
and statement of professional certification.  Please ensure all that all technical reports submitted 
for this fuel leak case meet this requirement. 
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UNDERGROUND STORAGE TANK CLEANUP FUND 
 
Please note that delays in investigation, later reports, or enforcement actions may result in your 
becoming ineligible to receive grant money from the state’s Underground Storage Tank Cleanup 
Fund (Senate Bill 2004) to reimburse you for the cost of cleanup. 
 
 
AGENCY OVERSIGHT 
 
If it appears as though significant delays are occurring or reports are not submitted as requested, 
we will consider referring your case to the Regional Board or other appropriate agency, including 
the County District Attorney, for possible enforcement actions.  California Health and Safety 
Code, Section 25299.76 authorizes enforcement including administrative action or monetary 
penalties of up to $10,000 per day for each day of violation. 
 
If you have any questions, please call me at (510) 777-2478 or send me an electronic mail 
message at paresh.khatri@acgov.org. 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
 
Paresh C. Khatri 
Hazardous Materials Specialist 

 

 
Enclosure: ACEH Electronic Report Upload (ftp) Instructions 
 
cc:  Tom Venus, Broadbent & Associates, 1324 Mangrove Avenue, Suite 212, Chico, CA  95926  
           (Sent via E-mail to: tvenus@broadbentinc.com)  

 Donna Drogos, ACEH (Sent via E-mail to: donna.drogos@acgov.org)  
 Paresh Khatri, ACEH (Sent via E-mail to: paresh.khatri@acgov.org)  

GeoTracker 
File 
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Previous Environmental Activities at Site 
 
On August 30, 1993 GeoStrategies, Inc. (GSI) observed the removal of a hydraulic hoist and underlying 
material. GSI collected four soil samples from the excavation pit S-7-HL (7.0 feet below ground surface, 
ft bgs), S-7½-HL (7.5 ft bgs), S-8-HL (8 ft bgs), and S-9-HL (9 ft bgs). The concentrations of total 
extractable petroleum hydrocarbons (TEPH) as hydraulic oil ranged from 9,200 milligrams per kilogram 
(mg/kg) to 27,000 mg/kg in samples S-9-HL and S-7-HL, respectively (GSI, 10/4/1993). Historical 
analytical results are tabulated within Appendix C. 

 
On March 4, 1994 GSI observed the advancement of two soil borings (B-1 and B-2) to find the extent of 
the hydraulic oil contamination. Both borings were advanced to a depth of approximately 20.0 ft bgs in 
the vicinity of the former hydraulic hoist. During the investigation eight soil samples were collected with 
concentrations ranging from non-detect (less than or equal to 1.0 mg/kg) to 11 parts per million (ppm) 
in samples B1-4.5 and B2-20 respectively. GSI concluded that the hydraulic oil had not significantly 
impacted the surrounding area. However, GSI also concluded that unidentified hydrocarbons had 
impacted the capillary fringe beneath the northwestern corner of the service station building 
(GSI, 4/13/1994). 

 
On August 15, 1994 GSI observed the removal of a 280 gallon waste-oil tank and over excavation of the 
surrounding area. Seven soil samples were collected during the excavation, four of which (soil samples 
WO-N, WO-1, WO-B and WO-B2) contained petroleum hydrocarbon at maximum concentrations of: 
310 ppm total petroleum hydrocarbons as gasoline (TPH-g); 780 mg/kg total petroleum hydrocarbons as 
diesel (TPH-d); 2,000 ppm total petroleum hydrocarbons as motor oil range (TPH-mo); 7,900 mg/kg total 
recoverable petroleum hydrocarbons (TRPH) (GSI, 9/27/1994). On September 12, 1994, GSI observed 
the installation of a 600 gallon waste-oil tank in the same area as the former waste-oil tank. 

 
On July 12 and 13, 1995, EMCON observed the installation of onsite monitoring wells MW-1 through 
MW-4. The total depths for the monitoring well borings ranged between 27.5 ft bgs and 40 ft bgs. Soil 
samples collected from borings for wells MW-1, MW-3, and MW-4 did not contain any petroleum 
hydrocarbon contamination. However, soil samples collected from the boring for well MW-2 contained 
maximum concentrations of TPH-g at 320 mg/kg, benzene at 0.26 mg/kg, ethylbenzene at 3.4 mg/kg, 
and Total Xylenes at 1.5 mg/kg (EMCON, 11/8/1995). Historical boring locations are depicted in 
Drawing 2. Tabulated historic soil and groundwater analytical results are provided within Appendix C.  

Between February 28 and March 1, 1996, EMCON observed the installation of offsite monitoring wells 
MW-5 and MW-6, onsite monitoring well MW-7, and onsite vapor extraction wells VW-1 through VW-4. 
Soil samples collected from offsite wells MW-5 and MW-6 did not contain petroleum hydrocarbons. Soil 
samples from onsite well MW-7 adjacent to the corner of the underground storage tanks (UST) pit 
contained up to 55 mg/kg of TPH-g, up to 0.11 mg/kg of benzene, up to 0.80 mg/kg of ethylbenzene, 
and up to 1.5 mg/kg of total xylenes. Soil samples from each of vapor extraction wells VW-1 through 
VW-4 contained petroleum hydrocarbons, with the most significant concentrations being in VW-2 and 
VW-4: up to 1,100 mg/kg of TPH-g (VW-4), up to 0.30 mg/kg of benzene (VW-2), up to 0.50 mg/kg of 
ethylbenzene (VW-1), and up to 3 mg/kg of total xylenes (VW-4) (EMCON, 9/19/1996).   

In October 2000, Petcon Technologies, Inc. removed the three 12,000-gallon former USTs, product lines 
and dispensers from the Site. Approximately 930 cubic yards (yd3) of soil was excavated from under the 
former gasoline USTs (to a depth of 17 ft bgs), product lines and dispenser islands. A representative of 
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Delta Environmental Consultants, Inc. (Delta) collected soil samples from former USTs, product lines and 
dispenser islands. In the area of the former gasoline USTs, soil samples T1-S, T1-N, T2-S, T2-N, T2-M, 
T3-S, and T3-N contained maximum concentrations of TPH-g at 4,400 mg/kg (T2-N), methyl tertiary butyl 
ether (MTBE) at 89 mg/kg, benzene, toluene, ethylbenzene, and total xylenes (BTEX) at 7.7 mg/kg, 
190 mg/kg, 58 mg/kg, and 300 mg/kg, respectively. Soil samples collected under the product lines 
contained at 430 mg/kg of TPH-g (PL-1), MTBE at 4.7 mg/kg, and BTEX at 0.16 mg/kg, 0.02 mg/kg, 
2.1 mg/kg, and 3.6 mg/kg, respectively. Soil samples collected under the dispenser islands contained 
2,100 mg/kg of TPH-g, 13 mg/kg of MTBE, and BTEX at 2.0 mg/kg, 20 mg/kg, 30 mg/kg, and 170 mg/kg, 
respectively. The highest product line (PL-1) and dispenser island soil confirmation sample 
concentrations (DP-1) were from the southeast dispenser pump area. This area was over-excavated up 
to 10 ft bgs, with confirmation samples still containing 19 mg/kg of TPH-g, 7.7 mg/kg of MTBE, and BTEX 
at 0.4 mg/kg, 0.81 mg/kg, 0.42 mg/kg, and 2.6 mg/kg, respectively. The excavations were reportedly 
backfilled with clean pea gravel (Delta, 2/2/2001). 

On May 5, 2001, Delta conducted soil sampling during the removal and upgrade of a sump within the 
service station building. A Delta representative collected one soil core sample at two feet (ft) below the 
bottom of the sump following its removal. Laboratory analysis of the soil sample reported 305 mg/kg of 
TPH-g, 465 mg/kg of TPH-d, and 543 mg/kg of TRPH. No concentrations of benzene, toluene, or MTBE 
were detected above the laboratory reporting limits. Minor to trace concentrations of ethylbenzene, 
total xylenes, sec-butylbenzene, p-isopropyltoluene, naphthalene, 2-methylnaphthalene, 
n-propylbenzene, 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene, and 1,3,5-trimethylbenzene (Delta, 8/9/2001).   

 
In January 2002, Delta conducted a three-day dual-phase soil vapor and groundwater extraction (DPE) 
pilot test from the vapor extraction well VW-2, and then limited DPE pilot tests from monitoring wells 
MW-2 and MW-7. Water levels typically decreased several feet in the extraction wells and exhibited 
varied responses in the observation wells. Estimated average vapor-phase removal rates were 
11.6 pounds of TPH-g per day from well VW-2 and 7.32 pounds of TPH-g per day from well MW-7. Grab 
groundwater samples collected showed a decreasing trend in petroleum hydrocarbon concentrations 
from well VW-2 during the short-term pilot test. Concentrations of petroleum hydrocarbons in soil vapor 
before and after the pilot tests remained approximately the same order of magnitude. A total of 
14,900 gallons of water was extracted during the DPE pilot test. Delta concluded that limited DPE was 
possible at the Site. Even though in the short term they admitted that DPE was limited in its ability to 
quickly lower groundwater levels to expose impacted soils for soil vapor extraction (SVE), they 
hypothesized that given enough time of system operation it was reasonable to expect that the 
groundwater levels could be adequately lowered. Furthermore, Delta noted that even though significant 
hydrocarbon vapor recovery rates might not be reasonably expected from DPE due to the fine-grained 
soils, the overall effect of reducing the groundwater levels in itself might allow the soils to be exposed to 
atmospheric oxygen from SVE, which in turn might enhance the natural attenuation of the impacted 
soils and groundwater. The test also indicated that just those wells completed in finer-grained materials 
onsite would be effective in a DPE system, whereas monitoring well MW-2 would not serve as a practical 
DPE well due to its excessive groundwater production rates (Delta, 7/16/2002).  

On November 26, 2003, URS observed the installation of onsite monitoring well MW-8. Eight soil 
samples were collected from the borehole advanced prior to the installation of well MW-8 with a 
maximum concentration of 150 mg/kg of TPH-g at 16.5 ft bgs. On March 20 and 21, 2004, URS observed 
the drilling of six off-site borings (H-1 through H-5 and SB-1) and one on-site boring (SB-2) using 
direct-push technology. Five of the seven borings (H-1 through H-5) had sufficient groundwater for grab 
samples. Grab groundwater samples were collected from H-1, H-2, and H-3 while multiple 
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depth-discrete groundwater samples were collected from borings H-4 and H-5. Borings SB-1 and SB-2 
were advanced for lithologic logging purposes and were not sampled. Groundwater samples H-1, H-2, 
and H-5 at 40 ft bgs contained gasoline range organics (GRO) at 820 micrograms per liter (µg/L), 
260,000 µg/L, and 53 µg/L, respectively. Grab groundwater sample H-2 also contained ethylbenzene at 
5,800 µg/L, total xylenes at 11,000 µg/L, and MTBE at 7,600 µg/L. Depth-discrete groundwater sample 
H-4 at 27 ft bgs also contained 0.72 µg/L of total xylenes. Benzene, toluene, ethanol, tert-butyl alcohol 
(TBA), di-isopropyl alcohol (DIPE), ethyl tert-butyl ether (ETBE), tert-amyl methyl ether (TAME), 
1,2-dichloroethane (1,2-DCA), and 1,2-dibromomethane (EDB) were not detected above the various 
laboratory reporting limits (URS, 5/6/2004). 

During the First Quarter of 2007, a DPE system was started up at the Site that extracted soil vapor and 
groundwater from wells V-1, V-2, V-3, MW-1, MW-2 (groundwater extraction only), MW-3, and MW-7. 
The DP system operated until September 2009, when it was shut down due to asymptotic mass removal 
rates (Broadbent, 2009). In July 2012 the DPE system, which had been sitting idle since 2009, was 
removed. All equipment was removed and properly disposed of by Belshire Environmental.  

. 
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Historical Site and Offsite Data 

 

































































 

APPENDIX D 
 

Soil Boring and Well Construction Logs 

 







































































































 

APPENDIX E 
 

Geologic Cross-Sections 
  

 











 

 
APPENDIX F 

 
GRO, Benzene, and MTBE Concentration Trend Graphs 
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Figure 1. MW‐2 Concentrations vs. Time

GRO Benzene MTBE Groundwater Elevation
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Figure 2. MW‐5 Concentrations vs. Time

GRO Benzene MTBE Groundwater Elevation
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Figure 3. MW‐7 Concentrations vs. Time

GRO Benzene MTBE Groundwater Elevation
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Figure 4. MW‐8 Concentrations vs. Time

GRO Benzene MTBE Groundwater Elevation
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